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RAIN. EVIDENCE. WITH WIRES. FOR HAMANO. TAKEN UP BY TRUSTEES. LAST SUNDAY.

The Storm Came from the 'Southward
ft ...
fi aim is wow Moving Up Into the

Mountains On Hamakua.

THE WEATHER.
"Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light east and calm; heavy
, fain during the night; sky overcast;

weather thick; rain not quite over yet.
Horning minimum temperature, 72;

midday maximum temperature, 77; ba-f- jr

.rometcr, a a. m., 29.86 Irregular (cor-
rected for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours
ending 9 a. m., 2'78; dew point, 9 a. m.,
73; humidity,, S a. m., 97 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.
m

"The Nuuanu reservoirs have not yet
.eg.un to feel the eff?cts of this ran."
said Andrew Brown Superintendent of
tne water works this morning, "but
they soon will. This rain storm came

. aroundsfrom the southward, In by Dia-
mond Head. It hasn't rained such a
great deal up in the mountains, though
it Is raining up there now. There was
more rain down town than there was
up In the mountains. Then everything
is so dry that all the rain that fell was

by the soil, to be' given out
later, l noticed this forenoon that the
water was Just beginning to run from
the sides of the mountains Into the
streams that fill the reservoirs. Any
rain we get from now on will make It-

self felt In the reservoirs. As showing
that the rain came from the southward,
at Luakaha this morning there had
only been a half an inch of rain. At the
electric light station there had been
about two Inches of rain, though I
didn't get the exact measurement. Mr.

'Desky says that It did not begin to
rain on Pacific Heights at Mr. Pratt's
residence until about 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, but that up to 8 or 9
o'clock this morning 2.85 inches had fal-
len.

"The Moklki reservoir has already
felt the effect of the rain, and the sys
tem generally feels it for the rain has
cut on: the use of water for street

sprinkling and Irrigation which
amounts to a great deal.

"I feel very much relieved over the
situation."

Prof. Lyons feels certain that the
conditions are such that the rain has
been general. Although the local indi-
cations that the rain seemed to come
from the southward makes him think
that bv possibility Hamakua had not
had much of It yet, as in reality the
rain came from the east.

At Punahou "the rainfall was 2.79
Inches up to 9 o'clock and about three
Inches up to 1 o clock. It Is the heav
iest rainfall since last February.

--n, Honolulu and Oahu plantations
ji.. rt an all night s rain that tho
roughly saturated the soil and did a
world of good. In no case has there
1)een a report of a washout or noon
damage.

About 11 o'clock this morning a very
heavy rain storm came up from the
se.

The steamer Kalulanl arrived this
morning from Hllo and Kawalhae. The
vessel left Hllo, Monday and passea
along the Hamakua coast that night
Although the present rain had not, of
course appeared at Hawaii, there was a
heavy mist overhanging the Hamakua
coast and Hllo. This mist was quite sur
prising to the officers of the Kalulanl.
as they had not seen sucn an occur-
rence along the Hamakua coast In
months. They think that it indicated
there would be rain very soon. The of-

ficers said, In fact, tnat they thought
the present storm would, beyind any
doubt reach Hamakua and Hllo.

" AFTER CAMARINOS.
D. G. Camarlnos was defendant to-

day In Judge Dickey's court in a civil
suit to recover $3.05. A. Boyer a for-- ,'

mer employe of Camarlnos was the
i plaintiff. Royer alleges that he paid

out this amount for "rapes for defend-- "

ant.
MOTION OVERRULED.

Judge Little this morning overruled
the motion for a nonsuit in tho case
of the Hawalan Trust company against
Helen Rowland, et al. The trinl of the

, case went on, occupying the day.

i CURE AND PREVENTATIVE.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is on abso-- .

lute cure for and a preventative against
' dandruff, itching scalps and prickly

jeat. It Is a delightful hair tonic.
.

HOUSES GOING UP.
""Purchasers In Collpge Hills are be- -
ginning to build; three residences-ar- In

fc !$? course of construction, another begins
' next week. Plans for others ore In the

hands of local architects.u

. Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
nnd Fine Commercial Printing at tho

. Star Office.

9ma

Safe Deposit
Boxes

There's a feeling of comfort in ihaving one's valuables beyond
the reach of fire and theft.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes pro-
vide unquestionable security for
valuable papers and other pro-clo-

articles.
Our vaults afford accommoda-

tion and protection for people In
all circumstances.

liilllNITOJllD
j S3 Ceo. R. Carter, Troas.

m 023 Fort streot conn
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Some Strange Entries In the Notes of

Claimants' Evidence Compliments to

Witnesses.

Acting United States District Attor-
ney J. J. Dunne is a poet. His talent
was called into activity by some of the
queer claims brought before the court
of Chinatown lire commissioners, and
the queerer evidence offered In sup-
port of them.

A tew days ago one of the Judges got
hold of the book in which Dunne
makes notes of the cases he hears.
Dunne has acted as attorney for the
Territory much of the time while cases
have been heard, cross-examini-

claimants. Ho kept a record of testi-
mony given In each case. Among the
notes opposite the claim of one Kalu
a Hawaiian woman, the Judge found
the following extraordinary entry:
Your eyes are big with dreams Kalu
Your voice Is music's self;
Your claim evokes mad screams Kalu
Your heart Is set on pelf.
The Maul judge looks stern, Kalu,
He doubts your fairy tale;
Some other tale go learn, Kalu,
Now "tale" does rhyme with "Jail."
The Maul Judge Is fat and sleek
Well fed on pol and plsces
His leg you cannot pull, Kalu,
Unless you rip his breeches.

Such Interestln- - matter amid the dry
routine of Items of losses naturally
called for further investigation, and
there was more to be found: It appear-
ed that the Judges were not the only
ones who had heen entertained by the
extraordinary witnesses, for the attor-
ney had sat solemnly making notes In
rhyme, as the best means of express-
ing his overflowing feelings between
cases. Dunne writes a clear, micro-
scopic hand, as small as print, so there
was plenty of room for poetry. The
claims of one Moses Eleele showed the
following comment:

My dear Mister Moses
The claim you now show's us
Is such as to pose us
So here my muse closes
Oh Mosey, my Mosey
But you are blamed prosey.

Next came one J. B. Moses. Some
of the evidence in his case was not ex-
actly to his credit, and he was not
spared:

So here's another Mose
To plunge us in a doze
Won't someone get the hose
To wash away our woes?
You" are a sailor, Mose
And scorn the wind that blows
But blows upon your nose
Oxi your Just dues my Mose.

H. Lukon's claim called forth a verse
as follows:

Lukon this and Lukon that
See such a pretty mess, oh!
This claimant was not very fat
But he was fat at guess, oh!

A lot of Japs are lumped together In
the official poetry. Comment on the
fact that, somehow or other, everything
they had happened to be nailed down
when the (ire came, so that nothing
could be saved, was made as follows:

The Japs are real cunning
In fact very shrewd
Their lies may be nailed
But their fixtures are screwed
On the stand they will swear
From spring until fall
That the same are not nailed
But screwed to the wall.

Not all the claimants are treated
'Wth such criticisms. There was one
whose honesty was so evident that she
was thought worthy of the following:
There Is a young lady named Mary
Who speaks truly and doesn't get

scarey;
Oh she'll go to glory
For she told a straight story
And of honesty wasn't a bit chary.

The man who found these Interesting
bits of verse In Dunne's book showed
them to other members of the court,
and now the Judges are advising the
attorney to take up the calling of a
bard. It Is said that there are entries
In some of the judges note books that
might show that they were similarly
affected bv the tall tales of some of the
C,C0O clalnTants.

CASES WERE CONTINUED.
The cases of larceny in the second de-

gree against Joy Hung, Ah Cheong and
Lee Kin charged with stealing some
cigars and cigarettes from Allan Judd,
were continued for one week this morn-
ing by Judge Dickey as the evidence
Is to be laid before the grand Jury.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Having secured a more desirable

business location I have removed my
stock of wall paper, linoleums, etc., to
Beretanla street, next to corner of
Emma, where I will be pleased to meet
old and new customers. Chas. Deal.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu and .'an he had at Mclnerny's.

Practical
Skirt and

Waist Hang-

ers, Every

Lady should
have them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders,

PEARSON & POTTER CO,, LTD

026 Fort Street
Tolephono Main 317

Several Districts In Enforced Dark-

nessNo Casualties Reported Every-
thing Will be Repaired by Night.

The trees are shouldered with the
blame for last night's trouble with the
wires of the electric light and the tele-
phone people.

Alonzo Gartley, General Manager of
the Hawaiian Electric Comunnv statod
this mnrnitltr flint tlln Inlnrfarnnnn nnt, '

ed by the bending boughs beneath the
weight or rain was much greater than
could possible have been anticipated,

"Although fortunately there were no
accidents," said Mr. Gartley, "such as
might have occurred had n fallen wire
touched a person or animal, the trou-- ,
ble of last night Is an object lesson to,
those who have hitherto set up stre.
nuous objections against the trimming
of trees even within a reasonable limit. '

The fact of the possibility of a live wire
dropping In front of their doors will
open the eyes of the public In general to
the advantage of having their trees
pruned generously where the wires pass
Thev can better nfforil tn lmv tho '

foliage trimmed than to dispense with
electricity or run the risk of endanger.
Ing passers by and their own household. !

In other cities wherever wires pass, an
open circular pathway for them is per-.mitt-

to be trimmed without objection.
"Hawaii too, has In her trees several

that are partlcularly.susceptlble to the
effects of a rain storm similar to last
night. There Is a monkey pod tree on
Nuuanu street this morning that yes-
terday hung five or six feet above the
tops of the passing cars and today
brushes them as they run underneath.
Algeroba trees that have a habit of
throwing out their roots to windward,
have no supports to keep them upright
when the wind changes and comes In
from the south.

"Cocoanut trees with their long stems
are a source of danger to the wires. It ,

requires very little wind to bend them
several feet out of their original posi
tion nna tne weignt or a constant ram
on their crowns is alone sufficient to
keep them leaning at an angle where
they will Interfere with the wires. There
are many places on the lines, such as
on the Wolklkl road, where they are.
within a few feet of the lines.

"Even with the little pruning that we
have been able to accomplish, the usual
bending of the water laden boughs was
a source of surprise. After a long
drought such as we have had of. late.
It seems as If th trees had not the
vigor to sustain their limbs. Rain soon
strengthens them however nnd a similar
downpour a week from now would not
cause them to droop nearly as much as
last night."

"The foliage of trees In these Islands
grows so rapidly that, even with a
liberal space allowed for the passing of
the wires, a force of men would have to
be almost constantly at work trimming,
the fresh growth.

"The first trouble last night occured
early in the evening at the Waikikl
turn on King street. Under ordinary
circumstances the fuse there should
have given way, but as It happened the
fuse In the power house burned out In
stead, leaving the linemen with theJ
knowledge that there was a break some-
where in the long circuit of live miles
which would have to be located before
the residents of that quarter could get
light for their dinner toilet and their
meals. Tests accomplished by breaking
one leg of the various primaries located
the leak and the current was

by a little after seven o'clock.
"Later In the evening, when the trou-

ble was nccummulating In different
quarters of the city, the wires again
played out opposite the Melrose, leaving
the Waikikl and Maklkl portion of the
city In darkness for the rest of the night
A brilliant pyrotechnical display follow-- 1
ed the fall of the wife lighting up the
vicinity at the WalklklEwereevrednotn
vicinity In a glare that was plainly
visible at the AValklkl Inn.

"Reports came in of breaks at Nuuanu
and School streets, on account of the
breakdown of one of the legs of the
primary, one nt Kakaako nnd one on
Judd street. Nuuanu street above
Pawaa, Waikikl and the section above
Klnnu were thus In darkness the breaks
all occurlng between 9 and 10 o'clock."

Close to 10 o'clock, while the last act
of the "Belle of New York" was In pro
gress, a report, followed by a brilliant
flash reflected in the corner of the house
Immediately above the right hand stage!
boxes, startled the audience momenta; T

rlly into tne oouer mat a ruse nnu
blown out somewhere behind the
scenes. The i.erformnnce went on how- -
ever without Interruption and few
realized what had happened until they
came out to go home.

Despite the downpour, the trees
along the makal wall of tho Capitol
grounds were burning where the skirt-
ing wires wero in contact, while in
one place a live strand had fallen to
tho cround and wns Illuminating the
scene with brilliant blue calcium effect
eclipsing tho brightest theatrical effort.
Chester Doyle directed tne nncKS to no
moved out of the way of possible dan- -
ger and beyond a passing scare no
great harm was done. The drivers of
Pain's arks nicked their way over tne
tracks somewhat gingerly In both

for the balance of the night's
traffic and everyone wns on the qui
vlve for a possible nccldent which for- -

tunatelv d d not occur. The unpiu
Transjt experienced no dllllculty with
tne running oi ineir ram m- oicurai
wires.

Linesmen wero sent to tne ureaus
from the Electric Company and the
damnge repaired ns far ns eliminating
the danger from burning wires. There
wns no excitement after 11 o'clock al
though the men were working lata into
the night locating and repairing
breaks.

Mannger Gartley has several men out
this morning on tho same work. The
Hawaiian hotel connection Is broken
through the burning of a fuse. Trees
are being trimmed also In tho Capitol
grounds where the fires occurred and
In other places. Everything will be In
perfect workIn- - order by tonight with
no danger of a recurrence, according
to tho opinion of Manager Gartley,

Lights wero out In Nuuanu valley
last night and there was an uiisubstan- -

(Continued rn page five)

The Court Sends an Order of Service to
The United States Marshal of New
York City.

II. Hamano, a Japanese merchant
and Importer, has brought suit in the
Unll.a States District court to secure
an interpretation of the tariff law as
relating to Japanese slippers. Ilmnauo
made un appeal some time ago from
a decision of Collector Stackable that
the shoes came under the head of
"manufacture of leather" and wero
therefore subject to a duty of 33 per
cent. The appeal was not a very for-
tunate one, for tho Board of Appraisers
ueciued that there was no leather In
the shoes and that the shoes came un-
der another head, under which 45 per
cent would have to be paid on,thein.

Hamano now seeks to have tho court
decide what the shoes are, and .whore
they belong In the lists of goods given
In the tariff laws. He cluims that tho
board erred In deciding thnt raw-hid- e

Is not leather and that there Is no
leather In the shoes. The latter are
the ordinary Iron-heel- Japanese slip-
pers, made of straw, etc. It Is said
mat me iron on the shoes Is the rea
son for the appraisers' decision that
the duty should bo 45 per cent.

This morning Judge Estee made the
following order in the matter:

"Whereas, H. Hamano, an Importer,
has applied to this court for a review of
the questions of law and facts Involved
In a decision of the Board of the United
States General Appraisers on duty at
the Port of New York, In the State of
New York, which said decision
was made and rendered on the third
day of September 1901, In the matter of
the protests classifying said merchan-
dise for duty ns 'articles or wares not
specially provided fur, composed wholly
or In part Of Iron,' dutiable at the rate
of 45 pr cent ad valorem under para-
graph 193 of the Tariff Act of 1897, which
said merchandise was imported Into the
United States nt the said Port of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, and entered
at the custom house thereof on October
10, 1900; and,

"Whereas, said II. Hamano has duly
filed his application nnd petition for a
review of said decision, praying among
other thing that the said Board of
United .States' General Appraisers be
ordered to return to this court the re-

cords and evidence taken by them in
said case, together with a certified
statejmni of the facts involved In such
case, and (hell- - decision thereon, -

"Now, therefore upon consideration of
the premises upon inotlo'n of Thomas
Fitch, attorney for said applicant and
petitioner. It Is hereby ordered that tho
United States General Appraisers on
duty at the Port of New York, State of
New York, do, with nil convenient
speed, return to this court the records
of said matter and the evidence taken
by them therein, together with a certi-
fied statement of the facts Involved In
said case, and their decision therein.

"And It is further ordered that this
order bo entered upon the minutes of
this court nnd served by the United
States Marshal for the District of New
York on each member of said Board of
General Appraisers by delivering to
each of them a. copy thereof.

. "MORRIS M. ESTEE,
"United States District Judge."

PORTO RICAN BEGGARS.
Three Porto Rlcnn beggars wero ar-

rested by the police today on charges of
vagrancy. One of them was the little
girl who has been securing money by
representing that she wanted to get
her father something to eat. After the
arrest of her and anothed Porto Rlcan,
an old man, who claimed to be her fath-
er, appeared nt the police station. He
wanted to be locked up for he was hun-
gry nnd sick, he snld. When serched
the old fellow hnd no less than $S0, $75

of which waB in gold. The little girl
evidently secured this money by begg-
ing.

LOOKING FOR CREW.
It Is likely that there will be n new

crew put nboard the bark Fooling Ruey
before she gets away for Teltel, Chill.
She had about ten Japanese but they
loft the vessel today, It Is reported on
the water front nnd the captain Is bus'y
looking for men to take their places.

SHIPPING SUGGESTION.
- William G. Irwin & Co.. have just
Issued the following notice to con
signees and business men generally:

"Consignees of this city have usually
sent forward their orders by the local
steamers for goods to be shipped by
the return of the same boat. As the
time between arrival and sailing at
San Francisco Is only three days, the
Inconvenience to shippers under exist-
ing conditions Is very apparent, besides
causing a serious delay In tho loading
of the steamer.

"The nhove system could be Improved
upon, and the inconvenience obviated,
If Intending consignees were to send
their orders to San Francisco by a mall
a few days nhead of the local boat,
which would then give the San Fran-
cisco shippers time to secure space and
get their goods ready for shipment by
the time the local boat Is ready to re-

ceive them.
"Such a system would not only ac-

commodate the San Francisco shippers,
facilitate the dispatch of the steamer,
but would also better Insure the ship
ment of goods."

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have tho Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of lmpoitance, besides the dally
q.oek quotntlons are published.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
Tho "Allston" will prove tho most

popular shoe here. It's now to Hono
lulu and can be had at Mclnerny's.

Rumors of Immediate Foreclosure Un-

less Personnl Effects arelGlven Up.
Gear Prefers Court Procedure.

A meeting of the representatives of
tho creditors of Qenr, Lansing & Co.,
wns held this morning nt which It Is
rumored steps were tuken to obtain anearly settlement of tho affairs of thoconcern.

It Is said that A. V. Gear objects to a
voluntary assignment which would give
the trustees obsolute control of the as-
sets, meaning that they would realizeimmediately on tho assets at tho pres-
ent valuations In order to renllzo readymoney. Mr. Gear would prefer court
proceedings in the shape of a receiver-ship or otherwise, which would mean
that no property would bo sold withoutthe approval of tho court.

It is stated that some of the credi-
tors Insist upon the giving up of all per.
sonnl effects by tho members of the ilrmunder the penalty of Immediate fore-
closure.

T..F. Lansing was seen this morning
nnd stnted that no proceedings had cul-
minated neither was there any truth In
the rumor that the trust deed had been
signed.

Did! 18 i 11
IMPRISONED A MAN WITHOUT

HEARING EVIDENCE.

Manuel Vasconcellos Got One Month
In Jail for Assault and Battery on
an Inoffensive Mun.

Although Manuel Vasconcellos was
In the district court this morning for
about the twelfth time or thereabouts,
in his life, he was probably whisked off
to Jail in shorter time than ever before
in his varied career ns a chronic de-
fendant.

Ho was charged with assault and
battery on Muczkowlch. Vnsconcellos
was evidently suffering from the effects
of a "jug" for he was .quite unsteady
on his pins when he stood before Judge
Dickey and moreover, carried an all-
ot bravado born of "swipes."

"I want to say," said Deputy High
Sheriff Chllllngworth, "thaUthis de-
fendant Is an old offender. He has
been before this court fully a dozen
times, either for drunkenness, assa'ult
and battery or making a nuisance of
himself In other ways. There Is now
on appeal' a case where he was charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon.
I submit, your honor, that tills sort of
conduct on his part should stop. When
he gets drunk he thinks he can go
about attacking inoffensive people on
tho streets. The evidence shows thnt
the attack In the present case was en-
tirely without provocation and I am
prepared to prove all of this about his
record. He Is an all round bad egg."

Vasconcellos tried to put a word or
so of denial In edgewise, but his state
ment did not seem to carry much
weight with the court.

What sort of punishment do you
think should be Indicted," Inquired
Judge Dickey of Mr. Chllllngworth.

"I think," said the deputy high sher
iff "that nothing short of imprisonment
will serve In this case."

The court apparently was not favor
ably Impressed with the defendant nnd
seemed to join with the prosecuting
officer, in considering Vasconcellos a
bad egg for he Imposed a sentence of
one month, without asking to hear any
evidence In the case.

THE LILLIPUTIANS.
Positively the last performance of the

Belle of New York" will be given by
the Lilliputian Opera Compnny tomor-
row night, (Thursday). Saturday

and evening tho "Gaiety Girl"
will be staged. Doors to open for the
matinee at 1:30; performance to start
nt 2 sharp. Children half price to all
parts of the theatre.

AH HING SUES AH ON.
Ah Hlng has brought suit for $5,000

damages against Ah On, on the ground
of false Imprisonment. The plaintiff
alleges that on September 13, Ah On
caused him to be arrested and detained
nt the police station, without cuuso or
justification.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is nathln" so good ns Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try It. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., gen
eral agents, Hawaiian Islands.

NOW CHEAP.
Tho whole of the Completely nssorted
tock of Strong and Garfield shoes for

men Is marked down from tC.50 to
1.75 nt the Corner Shoe Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum b.ik!nj powders ars thegrcatrt
menaccrs to health of the preitnt ciy.

ROYAL BAKihQ KmDil CO.. "Eft

Wns Well Known In the Islands Lost
Health While Attending Cornell

'University Some Yenrs Ago.

News was received toduy by II. It.
Hitchcock of tho death of his brother
E. N. Hitchcock nt Hllo last Sunday
morning. Young Hitchcock had been
In rather delicate health since hit) .jo-tu- rn

from College In 1891, but the slak-ne- ss

which Immediately preceeded his
death, lasted but one week. He died
of dysentery.

Last Monday morning II. R. Hitch-
cock sent a wireless message to his sis-
ter at Hllo to inquire after his brother.
No answer wns received to that mes-
sage immediately but this morning he
received a message announcing that the
young man hud died at 3 o'clock Sunday
morning and had been burled Sunday
afternoon.

Although the deceased was 111 omy a.
week Immediately before his death, ho
lost his health years ago. Ho was u
student at Cornell University during;
the years of 18S9 to 1S91. During tho
last year of his attendance, he con-
tracted pneumonia from which ho near-
ly died. The disease left him in such a.
weakened condition that he hud to leave
school and return to the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Since then he had worked In va-
rious capacities. Duting the revolution
of 1895, lie was private secretury to his
father, E. G. Hitchcock who was mar-
shal. Young Hitchcock also worked at
Ewa plantation and for the last year
or so had been captain of police ut Hllo
and Olaa.

About four years ago, he contracted
dysentery. In fact, ever since his at-
tack of pneumonia he had been more
or less a sufferer from stomach trouble.
Two years ago he was so ill from dysen-
tery that he nearly died at the Queen's
Hospitul. He was a native of Hllo and
was 31 years of age. He leaves a wife
and one child.

THOMPSON IN COURT.
Frank Thompson appeared in court

this morning on crutches to defend D.
McKcnzle charged with selling beer on
Sunday. This was the first time
Thompson hnd appeared In court since
the accident which caused a fracture oC
his leg. Judge Dickey continued the
case until October 7.

KINDERGARTEN MEETING.
The work of the Free Kindergarten

and Children's Aid Association of Hono-
lulu will hn t..tvinu'pil nt tilt. Annunl
meeting to be held Friday morning at
ten o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall.
Papers and reports will be presented,
and all interested In the welfuie of the
children of Honolulu ure invited to bo
present.

STOCK EXCHANGE COMMITTEES.

Various Standing Committees Appoint
ed for the Year.

The following stnndlng committees
for the stock exchange have been ap-
pointed for the ensuing year:

Membership II. Armltage, f. ai.
Lewis, W. E. Brown.

Investigation J. H. Fisher, uus- -
tace. W. M. Giffard.

Executive R. W. Shingle, ll. Armi-tag- e.

W. A. Love.
Finance W. Mv Giffard, E. C. Mnc- -

farlane, A. C. Lovekln.
Arbitration F. Hustacc, j. it. uait,

A. J. Campbell.
Stock List W. E. Brown, A. itaas,

R. W. Shingle.

THE BEST METHOD.

vised Is life Insurance. Every man, rich,
. ,., ,i t., .1 r nor poor, owes it to miiiauu, iim tici"

his family some measure of indemnity
against loss, In proper proportion to hi
means, rnd commensurate with Ms tes- -
ponslli't't-- s. Life Insurance Is . neces-
sity, not a luxury. As a charge against
Income i Is quite as legitimate ns taxes
or fire insurance. Take out :i policy la
the Pr- vldent Savings Life Assurni.ee
Soclet-- .

. A. Newhouse, resident man-
ager; f!'ce: 15-- Progress Block.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Cn..,. ...nndfipfiil lmrrrnlna In mon'n.

women's and children's shoes nre to bo
nan at tne snoe saie in. ivun a oi
Store, Hotel nnd Fort streets.

Fine Job Printing Star Oillce

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

IsnQECoSu
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A. FIVEROOM COTTAGE)
(ON THE PLAINS)

At n Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

Ttooms and Doard In Manoa Valley three minutes horn tho car line.
Prices reasonable. Inquire at this office. ..85B

ftcL.j3.l'auNa MAIN C 503 STANGENWALD

Canadian-Australi- an Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Bteamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
FACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. 13. C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

s

Due nt Honolulu on or about tho dntcs below stntcd, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 2S

AORANGI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23

MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

t Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United States and Europe.
( For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

. H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
n or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
CHINA SEPT. 19
DORIC SLfT. 27
KIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
HJJERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

HACKFELD

SAN

18
ALAMEDA 28

Oct. 9
ALAMEDA Oct. 19

IONOMA Oct. 30
ALAMEDA 9

Nov. 20
ALAMEDA 29

Steel

From Sydney and for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

AORANGI
MOANA OCT.
MIOWERA
AORANGI 18
MOANA JAN. 15

CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

call at Honolulu and this port

FOR SAN

...SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1

MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT.
GAELIC OCT. 22

NOV. 1
CHINA 9

19
NIPPON MARU 26

DEC. 3
COPTIC
AMERICA 20

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA Sept
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct.

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec.

August 3rd.
sail October 15th

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) ODADBrD
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

as hereunder:
FROM FRANCISCO.

IVENTURA Sept
Sept.

BIERRA

Nov.
IVENTURA

Nov.

Local Boat

SEPT.

NOV.
DEC.

leave

PERU

MARU
NOV.

DORIC NOV.
NOV.

PERU
DEC.

MARU DEC.

sailed

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any. railroadfrom San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compaiy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons

BUILDING.

Brisbane,

25
23
20

FRANCISCO:

AMERICA
15

HONGKONG

10

17

23

Nov.

10

to

particulars

(LIMITED)

CO.

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA COOO ton sailed from New York, Juno 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
SI. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

1 UK E

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, October .

Stmr. Lehun, Nnpnla, from Molokrtl
ports nt 5 p. in. with 20 packages sun-
dries.

AVednesday, October 2.
Stmr. Iwalnnl, Greene, from Nnwlll-wil- l,

Elecle, Mnkawell, Hunntnnulu nt
4:33 n. in., with 2831 bags sugar, 27 pack-
ages block saa etc., 13 packages sun-drie- s.

Thursday, October 3.
Nippon Maru, Greene, from San

Francisco, due in afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, Octobar 2.

Stmr. Hawaii, Berg, for Kihel, Ha-
waii ports and Hilo at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Maul, Uennett, for Maul, Ha-
waii ports and Hilo nt 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, for Wnlmca
nnd Kekaha at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Nupala, for Molokai and
Mnul ports nt 5 p. in.

Schr. Mllle Morris, for Koolau ports,
4 p. m.

Schr. ,Walalua, Lansing, for Koloa,
in afternoon.

Schr. Ada, Gaiter, for Koloa, In af.
ternoon.

Thursday, October 3,
S. S. Mariposa, Rennic, for San

Francisco at G p. m.
Friday, October 4.

Nippon Mnru, Greene, for the Orient,
probably sail about noon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Iwnlani, October 2, from
Kauai ports Mr. and Mrs. 15. Pierre, P.
E. Brena. Rev. W. Felmy and wife, C.
Dalyan. .. J. Mahoney and 15 deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, October 1, from Mo-

lokai ports Sister Renedicta, Miss M.
James, Mrs. Kaunawaa and 4 children
and 2 deck.

Departing.
Per stmr. Mlkahaln, October 1, for

Kauai ports. Charles Gay, H. A.
Younger, K. Ishldn, II. Fraullch, Mrs.
Deinert, Mrs. R. Wnialcale, Miss Kelly,
F. E. Coombs, C. H. Sahlke, D. Law-
rence, Chung Sing, Mrs. Julia Benlke,
Mrs. D. Kahaulello, Angelina Wahlers,
G. N. Wilcox, Mrs. Lewis.

REPAIRING MOKIIIANA.

Japanese Intend to Use The Old
Craft.

A hul of Japanese has purchased the
old schooner Moklhana from Mr. Green
of Kahulul and have been busy for
some weeks, refitting tho old tub for
sea service.

When tho Japanese took possession of
the old craft she was half submerged off
the fish market wharf. The water was
pumped out of hemnd the Japs set to
work discovering the leaky spot In her.
When they tore up the flooring of the
hold they discovered to their surprise
that a thick layer of cement had been
placed there for the evident purpose of
caulking up the seams anu Keeping me
boat from leaking. The Japs have been
busy removing this cement. After they
get the craft In ship shape, they will
use her for hauling sand from Pear
Harbor.

WAITING FOR WIND.
The bark Foohng Suey is waiting for

a good wind before starting for Teltel,
Chill where she will wait lor orders.
The captain had expected to get away
today, but the wintl is not ngnt, so ne
will have to wait Indefinitely.

CORONADO FOR COAST.
Captain Potter of the barkentlne Cor.

onado expects to get nway for San
Francisco in about a week. The vessel
la nnu- - n Inn ,1 II r- - Irnn fnr Hip rnllroml.
She will wait here long enough to get
some sugar lor oaiiasi, ueioru leitviim
for the Coast.

BISHOP WHIPPLE DEAD.

He Had Charge of Minnesota Diocese
Since 1859.

ST. PAUL, Minn., September 10.

Bishop Henry B. Whipple of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church died at 6

o'clock this morning at his home In
Fairbault, Minn.

Henry Benjamin Whipple' has been
bishop of the Episcopal Church In
Minnesota since 1859. He was born In
Adams. N. Y.. February 15, 1832. He
was ordained in 1850 and was rector of
Zlon Church In Rome, N. Y., and later
of the Church of the Holy Communion
In Chicago. He was one of the foremost
In the work of evangelizing the In-

dians, nnd founded nnd built the Sea-bur- y

Divinity School, the Shattuck
Military Academy and St. Mary's Hall
at Faribault.

After tho Spanish-America- n war
Bishop Whipple spent some months In
Porto Rico In the interest of his church.
He was the senior bishop of the !

Episcopal Church In America.

BANK'S PROFITS.
A statement of the business of tho

Yokohama Specie bank for the half
year ending June 30, was received by
the Coptic. The directors report to
the stockholders as follows:

"The Gross Profits of the Bank for
the past half year. Including yen

brought forward from lust ac-

counts, amount to yen 0,423,931.520, of
which yen 4,520,850.193 have been de-

ducted for current expenses, Interests,
etc., leaving a balance of yen 5.

"The directors now propose that yen
200,000 bo added to tho Reserve Fund,
raising it to yen 8,610,000. From the
remainder the directors recommend a
dividend at the rate of thirteen per
cent, per annum, which will absorb
yen 780,000 on old shares and yen 390,000
on new shares, making a total of yen
1,170,000.

"The balance, yen 527.081.325, will be
carried forward to the credit of next
nccount."

TERRIBLE TURK A CARPENTER,
Tho sultan, when a prince, learned

carpentering and became an expert car-- i
penter himself, and has always con- -
tlnued to take a great Interest In it. One
of his first acta .when sovereign was to.
enluuubu .1 lumiutiu juiubi b t.cluiy ul
Ylldlz, In which he superintends the
manufacture of all sorts of articles of
furniture, mostly of his own design.
These are worked by very elaborate se-
cret springs, in the invention of which
the sultan takes great delight. He has
just sent to the Russlun embassy a
specimen of jils work as a present to
the Czar. It consists of a table rich-
ly Inluld, with tho sultan's arms in
front, where there are four drawers. By
touching a spring the top files open and
tho center rises, bearing a sliver plate
on which Is to be found everything
necessary for smoking, In silver nnd
amber. The inside of the top has a
medallion, In which is a portrait of the
sultan's son, surrounded by a frame of
brilliants.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing... .

We make no difference In I Is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't it worth paying a trifle more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If tho wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that tho husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have just received n new lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for tho school sea-
son.

Also a fine lino of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and, prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS; SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr. d.

No orders too groat for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

I IIS 61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IBWIS Ss CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER."?

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 TO T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAK - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Qll Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Pu- - . b.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor nnd Uuiltlcr,

........liouso Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King,
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Malic a Specialty of Handling
EOTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents HA ELWOOD JREAM CO
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go,

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER. : Manner.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the Bg"TMI
IJcst lirnnds of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Frririetoif.

THE "MONITOR"
Kr9PTEs

Ming, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

! Swl

A Large Stock of Assorted

STET IXJRIITrXJRE)
Which will be sold Lowest Cash Prices.

Hew Refrigerators and

P. O. BOX 535. BERETANIA

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment

Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Oils, Qo.,

Co, and

GRIBS AND

and Sheet Iron Worl
STREET.

COMPANY

Boxes, Sizes.

Cash

BABIES" BEDS

FUKURODA,

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning Dyeing
Clothes

Agents Sterling Lubricating Angle Lamp
Alsen Cement, Powder Roche Harbor Lime.

Juo opened,
Call early or choice.

New Furniture sZ g'"t,"p--to- -. --

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840 Lore

Tel. Blue Ml.

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing
Specialty.

Chun Hoy
Maunakea Near Kins Street.

Watchmaker. Jeweler. Gold Sil
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of "Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Supplies. '

Blue 811. P. O. 894.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,

Coffee, Cigars Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Pi In tine, Star

'UL: . ami.un

at .

75-- 79 KING

Ice all

STREET. NEXT TO FIRH 8 1021.

of Registers,

liuildhiff, 5114 nnd 530 Fort Street

P. O. Box t7L

K.
STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

and of

All Orders Promtply Attondod To

for

Giant

A now Invoice
you will miss a

1179 AND PAUAHL

in tires.
to a

and

Jewelers

Tel. Box

and

Kona and

Job Office

1274

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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ATTORNEY AT liA .

NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwald Building
TE. JjriIONE MAIN 21.

DR. J, M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: 6. Tel. Main 277,

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
"Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. J3. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

DR. A. C, ILL, OR, 0, E. ILL
D E Pff TIS 1A S.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET
1 '.ephono 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

.lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon. lulu, H. I

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: x.ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resi-

dence, "White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; o to 5 p
m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801. -

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

real tsiii ni nuium
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J I FISHER I CO,

Members of Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

. STANGENWALD BUILDING.

S """Advance Made on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann& Co,

"WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

"WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND SCL CIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street; next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Orposlte Emma

Hall.

II. IIVUICA.I,
1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. II.

HAS OPENED AN

loo Croam JParlot
Also keeps a full line oilcakes and

cigars. uaKes to oraer aBpecmny.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAiX I

"Will be pleased to have my customer
Mil. t

T I IVt K E K ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

t8t King Street with T. A. Boo

Kurt to W W Dlmon fo

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. .

Unfit For

Business.
Does lhat moan you? Are

your nerves so irritable and
restless that you cannot sleep
at night? Does the morning
find you weary and worn-out,

without appetite for food and
no energy or ambition to tako
up tho cares of the day? Are
your spirits dopressed? Are
you melancholy, got tho bluos?
Ask your druggist for a bottle
of Dr. Miles' Nervine, and in-

sist on getting it. Before that
bottle is gone you will find re-
lief. It will give you now life,
now ambition,, now hope. Don't
wait; begin today with

Dr. Miles'

Nervine
" I suffered from nervous or s!ck headaches

for years and they continued to grow worse
In spite of the efforts of our best physicians.
I had no appetite, lost flesh, had no energy
or ambition and could scarcely sleep at ail.
I was unfit for business four days out of a
week and had almost lost hope when I began
taking Dr. Miles' Nervine and Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Fills about one year ago,
I felt relief in twelve hours from the first
dose and before the Second bottle was gone I
was feeling like a new man."

T. N. L. Cunnyngham,
Dayton, Tenn.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold at all drug-
gists on a positive guarantee. Write for free
advice and booklet to

CORPOKAT10N NOTICES.

NOTICE.

A special meting of the stockholders
of the Olowalu Company will be held
at the office of Wm, G. Irwin & Com
pany, Limited, on Friday, the 4th Inst,
at 10:30 a. m.

BUSINESS: Amendment to Article
VII of the By-La- relating to the
uato of annual meeting.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 1st, 1901.

NOTICE

A special meeting of the stockholders
of the Walmanalo Sugar Company will
bo held at the office of AVm. G. Irwin
& Company,-Limite- on Friday, the
4th Inst, at 10 a. m.

BUSINESS: Amendment to Article
VII of the s, relating to the
date of annual meeting.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 1st, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and payable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
The 14th, 15th, and ICth, assessments

of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2
per cent or 60 cents per share h 3 been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of ixh per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per L.onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

I HOUSE)
Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company.

night, THURSDAY
Postlvely tho Last Performance of the"

Company's Masterpiece,

''THE BELLE OF NEW YORK"

There will be no performance tonight
(Wednesday.)

NOTICE.
M Tho management beg to announce
that hereafter the following prices will
be charged:
Orchestra and Dress Circle $1.00
Family Circle 75
Gallery .50

Boxos 812. OO, SI O.OO, 68.00
The Box Plan now open at Wall-Nicho- ls

Co. where seats can be had. .

Saturday, i&r "ml Oct. 5
"THE GAIETY GIRL."

Doors open for matinee at 1:30; per-
formance begins at 2 sharp. Children
one-ha- lf price to all parts of the
Theater.

BOTH COMPANIES WEATHER THE
STORM.

No Interference With tho Rapid Tran
sit At All and Very Little With the
Tram Cars.

Last n'ght's storm was the first heavy
rain since the tracks of the Rapid Tran.
sit company were lnld, but there was no
trouble with the system. The heavy
tracks did not seem to be nftected In the
least . y the downpour of by the
streams of water that Hewed over them
in many places nml traffic kept on as
usual. This morning the cars started
nt the usual hour and the system work-
ed without a hitch.

Between Punchbowl and Alapal
streets the only Hoods that seemed to
threaten any danger to the company's
tracks wore slowly rising during tho
night. For some distance here, where
there Is no street, there Is a bit of low-
land where a small lake of water
gathered. Further heavy rains threa-
tened to bring this water up against
tho embankment on which the tracks
are laid, In spite of an outlet specially
constructed to carry off the surplus.
If there should bo a continued big
downfall, It will probably be necessary
to make another outlet under the tracks
as the rush of water might carry away
a bit of track.

Along the lines of the road toward
Punahou streams of water flowed over
the tracks In a number of places during
the heavy rains of the night, but no-
where was there the slightest sign of
damage or danger. The tracks are too
solid and well laid to be affected by a
much greater storm than that of the
last 24 hours.

The company also escaped trouble
with Its wires. Theie was no crossing
of other wires and no break occurred In
the system. As far as the Rapid Tran-
sit Is concerned the storm had-n- effect
except to crowd the cars, thoueh a con
tinual heavy rain may necessitate doing
some work In the stretch between Pun-
chbowl and Alapal.

Pain's mule system was also free
from serious trouble. Tho mules had to
plod through mud and pools, but they
are used to it and there were no serious
floods to cause them to lose the tracks.
There were no breaks In the tracks and
aside from the troubles of passengers
who could not get to the cars through
pools of water and the general troubles
of all who had to crowd Into the over-
crowded, dirty, wet and muddy little
cars, the system went on nsnisuul.

AN EXTRAORDINARY STORY.
A most extraordinary story relating to

the Unebl-ka- n has been put Into cir-
culation by a provincial paper and re
produced by some metropolitan jour--
nals. Tlie gun-bo- at was built In France
more than ten years ago and was being
brought to Japan by a French cr.--

with about a dozen Japanese naval men
on board when she was lost on the je

lVom Singapore to Hongkong.
Nothing has since been heard $f htr
fate. Now It Is alleged that the Ui!bl
was captured by a certain-Powe- oa her
way to Japan and that the gunboat Is
visiting Nagasaki under tlu Hag of tho
captor. As to the Japanese men on
board the Unebl, It Is stated that they
were all killed In the attempt to leslst
the assailant, with the exojptl.m of one
petty officer who has been held m, live
on board the ship during th;so h ng
years. The unfortunate man altn.plej
several times to escape when .he ship
visited Nagasaki, but he could not do
so owing to the strict vigllence. Re-
cently the gun-bo- at again arrived at
Nagasaki and the Japanese captive ef-
fected his escape by Jumping overboard
and was subsequently picked up by a
sampan. On his coming on shore he re-
ported the matter to the police au-
thorities, who in turn reported the In-

cident to the naval authorities at o,

and the affair Is now engaging
the attention of the Admiralty. We can
scarcely give credence to this extraor-
dinary story, but give it for what it Is
worth. Japan Gazette.

THE "BELLE OF NEW YORK."
The weather kept away a great

many who would probably have other-Vis- e

attended the performance of the
"Belle of New York" by the Lillipu-
tians last night. The presentation was
well worthy of a crowded house and on
merit, they should do excellent busi-
ness for the remainder of their stay.
Miss Alice Bennetto In the title role
sang well and acted wlnsomely. She
has a fresh and powerful young voice
and uses it with excellent modulation
nnd feeling that should stand her In
good stead In days to come. Little
Madge Williams and Daphne Trott
divided honors for cuteness. Master
Pollard, of that Ilk, was good as the
eccentric Ichabod and all through, the
acting, the songs, the dancing and the
costumes were most ontertulningly de-

vised and executed. Tho Lilliputians
nro deserving of liberal patronage.

MARQUIS ITO SAILS.
. YOKOHAMA September 18 Marquis
Ito, In prosecution of his plan to take
a trip to America and Europe, left Yo-
kohama this afternoon by the N. Y. K.
American liner Kaga-mar- u.

Ills Excellency arrived at Yokohama
from Olso about one o'clock, and, nfter
resting at the local olllce of tho Nippon
Yusen Kalslia for about an hour, em-
barked on board thr Kaga-mar- u, which
had been lying along the Customs Pier.
It was quite 3 o'clock when the steum-e- r

threw off her moorings and proceed-
ed on her way, amidst the hearty fare-
wells of the Marquis' relatives and
friends. Among those who attended at
the pier to see the distinguished travel-
ler oft were: Marchioness Ito, Marquis
Salonjl, Count Itagakl, Count Inouye,
Baron and Baroness Suyematsu, Mr.
Yoshlkawa, Minister of Communica-
tions; Admiral Yamamoto Minister of
the Navy; Mr. Pone. Foreign Minister.
Mr. Kikuchl, Educational Minister;
Count Aokl and other prominent off-
icials and business men. numbering
some two hundred in n7"

Tho Mnrquis was accompanied by
Messrs, Tsutsukl, Furuyn, Tokiokn, and
Oyama, who will travel with His Excel-
lency.

BROWN'S VACATION.
Andrew Brown, Superintendent of

the Water Works, leaves tomorrow on
the Mariposa, for a vacation. He goes
away happy, for the Hood gates of
heaven have opened and the reservoirs
are full.

BOOKS FOR MECHANICS.
In the list of new books received at

tho Public Library are many works of
Interest to carpenters and mechanics,
The following books are In the list;
"The Progress of Invention In the Nino.
tenth Century." E. W. Byrn; "Spon's
Mechanic's Own Book." "Progressive
Carpentry." D. H. Meloy: "Details of
Building Construction," Clarence A.
Martin; "A Dictionary of Architecture
and Building," Russell Eturgls.

s

THE

gANKOFjjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Laws of the
Territory o Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL --

RESERVE - - - --

UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$600,000.00
50,000.00

H2.728.7- -

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS,
pi.nrinn tit CnnUn President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke uasnier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse. Tom May, F. W.
Maefarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A. Aic- -
rjandicss.

CMt,,Ho Hin Annnllntn nt Firms. Cor--
nnrotlnna 'Pnlioto Tnrl vtllllfllff. IlTirl Will
promptly' and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to It. Ben anu rm-elg- n

Exchange, Issuo Letters of Credit.
SAVINQS DEPARTMENT.

nrfllnnrv nnd Term Deposits received
and Intel est allowed in accordance wun
mips nml. conditions printed In pass
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd nullding, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings
will be received and interest allow

ed by this Bank at four and one-nu- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels Sl Go,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of Now Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits. Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought nnd Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not Dear interest
unless It remains unuisturoea tor one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; months Stf
12 months, 4 per cent.

.

I

I.

.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "Diafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
Kent Der annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent ner annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Bniliig, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Cornor Llliha and School Street.

Has opened a resort whero refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

iofropolilan Mta! Go,
LIMITED

' Just received Thompsot
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, ahu
Poultry, Salmon ana rtanuut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
street, Telephone 4a.

Tho Booth, Fish market, Tele
nhono 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone 140.

I MYRTLE AND
t HEALANI

I Handkerchiefs
Are just the things for
Hegatta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

AKHMI &G0.,

In

HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

Eleo
tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

too tho reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which wo are sure will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
just press the button, that's

alt; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, agreeable.

Wo will be glad to have you come to
our office and fro will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

Doubtless,

electricity;

everything

Tel. 390

ifteeml Carloads of
ODlxe Io.rxi.o.s

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by tho Eenowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are duo to
arrive in a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J A . iMOUUV,

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only lnsuranca company in the wot id Issuing policies in both tlviNGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of tho endowment and other form

Issued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. Theploneer Chinese-Americ- a

compa. t
HOJLE OFFICE: 301-:j()- 2 Stnngoinvnld Building Honolulu, II. T.

'.

.

.

::?.. :?:;.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Bluo 2781

t P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

. . .?. t.v
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SAFETY IN PUBLICITY.

Francis Murphy has taken suoh steps
as seemed appropriate to publicly dis-

associate his name from any appeals
for funds Franklin Austin may make to
the public. There is in this nothing to
prevent the public or anv member of It
from contributing wlutavor they lll'e
to Franklin Austin for any purpose for
which he may solicit It. But Mr. Mur.
pliy's public statement in regard to the
matter Is clear and unequivocal notice
that such donors must look to Franklin
Austin and not to Francis Murphy or
those working with him, to see that
their benefactions are used for the pur--los- o

for which they are glv.-n- . This
does not In any wise estop the public

xfrom making Franklin Austin the al
moner of their bounty and liberality, or
frun with him In any re-

formatory or benevolent movement at
which he may be working for the time
being; or even from contributing to
Franklin Austin himself. But It is no-

tice that Francis Murphy and those
working with him, are not responsible,
atul will not be responsible for Frank-
lin Austin's management of funds do
nated for public benevolent purposes,

While the recent disclosures concern
ing the finances of the organization
bearing Mr. Murphy's name, but Mr.
Austin's control and management, are
In many ways to be regretted. If they
shall tend to Increase the sense of res
ponsibility among those who handle
fund raised by public, contribution, a
public good will have been served.
Honolulu in the past has had such an
open purse for everything that appeal
cd either to Its good nature or its gen

close 7 1

nf subscription funds was a reflection
on the spirit in which they were given.
This, In the past, has been a temptation
to "grafters," and almost every citizen
can tell, If he will, of Impositions In this
direction. ,

A public sentiment demanding the
most scrupulous In the ac- -

v counts of funds raised 1V nnhllp nr nrl.

account

the

a
public
known received

General

various

without
as

to public
public

ever

public

safety

a

the

purpose

a device

it a
earl-

ier custom

dency instead of a
stone to a graveyard

hopes,
Roscoo

the death. It was
so a

to
Tyler the

to succeed
of the

the order, and
a in the

elected him. Mlllnrd Fllmore
the same

retired

Johnson who

His a case of
of party, but

of
felt

period a
breach and
congress and as
they or

before or since,
relation of the powers of legislative
and

Chester the
presidency

In full
the as a

element of
And death,
at

In four
the

Into the of that
faction of the
defeated the
of nomination. Arthur
entered

to element
party, hostile to him

elements and sur-
round and

quarrel equals in
a family no quar-
rel equals in a factional
party It the

s"ch a augmented if pos- -Inquiry as slble of defeated

accuracy

frenzy hopes,
aspirations and ambitions, that Arthur

of
his

and the
friends.

us an to
faction as

Slb,e come ln the tlmevato subscription is of the
l"u cu"uel-'- e OI "lu nal,onsafeguards against and

worthy The that'111 laree' So was con-eve- ry

almoner fldence tlmt he wns a can- -an accurate
of all money thus passing ' and

11 bv thehis hands is
termination of the Blaine cohorts thatevery purpose but a worthy

ldo1 sllould tlle nominationMr. Austin is have
they felt hld at Ieastnied the right of except those

who funds to hands, to nested him.
tltm UIal"e to suc-fa- ctan But has in

and the electl" ofacknowledged the right of
public to know so-- 1 the
llclted an asserted public purpose Presidency was ln respects not

been attempting or in conditions to those of
to make such accounting. not the the

And the turn affairs His nomination, was
. within mid without the Murphy organ, on them

that right Is tllev could control. His
In and public service did not

If anyone hns any Idea of this to them. bowed to
right of the public to such an ac- - not full ac

he might profit read ceptance,
liistory Follow- - Plans, the hopes, the
Ing the early of ofiof tho who

'

effort, and of recognition, must of .necessity in
came to Army such '" at least "e or at

enthusiasm as and modified

movements or to the men
Into In impetuous,

sury every work any of
In New other

classes were taken And his will
such the and enthusiasm! without coercion. Is not in
General and the had the machinery of

for themselves" that every need as McKlnley was.
for money was met. But ln
the very. tide of
and enthusiasm there was call a

accounting of the large sums
been and

at refused
to make such an accounting. He gave

reasons some of
recognized at the time as not

force, and his vjioIe position
long recognized not be-

cause there was to hide or
cover But even General Booth
could stem the tide. had to
yield and the Army
were accountants
for audit nnd announcement,
One of this examination was the
admirable system accounts since
then used by the Army by
which It Is to make an
nouncement at any time every penny
received and the army.
' In all matters-th- only Is
in publicity.

Presidents who have
to the presidency the of the
President, as rule had

administrations. The
.surrounding the of
Roosevelt, with his own

give .any
that he will an to the rule,

In the early days the the
vice in administration
was usually president In the

the same
reversed the original

the transforming It
Xrom by it was

to take the choice of president and
vice president from the

of the people and lodge
It ln the hands of an elect few,
the machinery by which the people
themselves', their popular
made their own choice, made

polltlcaj.lnT'pQssibillty for this
to continue. The vice presi- -

beenme, stepping
the presidency,

for presidential tempered and
lightened, ns Conkllng put It,

of Or when
not considered, It was used as
molllller factional anger.

President was first vice
president to the presidency
by the president under

new his administration
complete alienation and

end, antagonism to the party which
succeed-

ing to the presidency In way,
from olllce completely out of

harmony with his party
Andrew succeeded

had the most tumultu-
ous administration in the history of
America. was not mere
want harmony with his

absolute antugonlsm, an antagonism
that ull the bitternesses of the

following great civil war. The
between him his party In

threatened disturbed,
never been threatened

the traditional
the

executive.
A. Arthur, nominated to

vice on the ticket with Gar-
field, was and acknow-
ledgment, given nomination
salve to the stalwart his
party. with

almost precisely the same
stage the years administration
that McKlnley's death threw
administration bunds

party which been
in convention for Its choice

the presidential
upon his administration with

the up then in
the from fear of
what It was would be the

that would
use him.

As no bitterness
quarrel, so political

animosity
quarrel, and was in midst

quarrel,too to the spending by the

not

began administration. It was the
proof Arthur's fitness for the olllce
that disproved alike the fears of
opponents selfish ambitions of
his closed his administra-
tion with near approach the
healing of party it was pos- -

to lmve Blvenone surest
Impostors wu"

wldes"reai1 thispurposes.- - knowlege
fn'uublemust give

didate for renominatlon,
through dlscouratrlnn- tn!deeated for unbrookablo de- -

one.
reported to

twlce beon un"anyone
entrusted fulrly from The nomlna-as- k

for accounting. he of led Democratic
the.cess Cleveland,

funds publicly Roosevelt's nomination to vice
for some

haye spent, by pre- - dissimilar its
tending an Arthur's. He was choice of

have taken both Ijar'y Warwlcks.
forced by conditions which

Jzations shows that firm- - not character
ly established Honolulu. party

lighting commend They

have 1110 Inevitable, hut with
counting, with

of the Salvation Army. ambitions
years experiment, Partv opposed
struggle for seem-ther- o

the Salvation thwarted, least
an of confidence cI,a"SHl by Roosevelt's

organizations have ever accession presidency. These
received. Monev flowed Its trea- - cannot see his rugged,

from direction. Its dominating character hope con-w- as

extended every direction. formlty with ambitions
of up. 'than that come from own

was confidence Roosevelt
Booth Army creat- - harmony with his

ed new party
liberally

flood this confidence
for

to have
Booth

for his position,
them

since taken
anything

up.
He
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result
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disbursed by
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have dis-
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few

their
work may

dis-

bursed; first

Roosevelt, all disguises aside, comes
to the presidency much ns Arthur did.
He has this advantage over Arthur of
a wider public service giving him the
confidence of the people, und far less
of antagonism and factional bitterness
in his party. It may therefore be con-

fidently expected, and his career and
characteristics give confidence to the
expectation, that his administration
will more than equal Arthur's ln heal-
ing party differences and strengthen-
ing party supremacy, and will not
make way for a Democratic; successor.

Faith ln the somewhat shaken theoty
of equinoctial storms ought to be some
what restore! by last nlgius Iv.wipour,

If the present rain storm proves gen-
eral throughout the group, as there is
every reason to believe, It will prove
the end of both fire and drought ln
Hamakua. Aside from the effect on tho
crop that has been milled during the
drought, the worst effect that can be
predicated is the loss of six months of
growing season. So it is very probable
that the losses to the Hamakua planta
Hons will not be as serious as has been
feared and predicted.

The testimony before the Fire Claims
Commission continues to furnish
amusement both to the outsiders and
occasionally to the members them-
selves. The reply of the Japanese lady
who was asked "What is your hus-
band doing now?" "I don't know,"
"Why?" "He is dead!" is worthy of
Judge or Puck. It moreover opens up
a philosophic and historical vista
which could occupy a month of Sun-
days. Before deciding upon what tho
husband might be doing ono would
have to know the family history, tho
hereditary tendencies, and the particu-
lar religious belief or unbelief of the
deceased. However the Fire Claims
Commissioners ,will not have to con
sider this, though really If the Jap
anese Is worklne for Mephlsto, they
might have some jurisdiction,
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White

Rock

Dzonate Lithia

Water

Is the best Mineral
Water. Bottled at
the Springs at Wau
kesha, Wisconsin.

Pure,

Sparkling,

Healthful

Pints and Quarts

01111

Sole Agents

JEWELS.

The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" and "Ranges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
Btylcs.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-
ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

Wo made a specialty of this
work, which we perform ln an

te manner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hot water can be obtained In a
few minutes after starting the
fire, by using our method.

We carry all the parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made from the
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work ln every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

twin
LIMITED

Nos. 63, 65 and 67, KlDg Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tc

5:15 p. in., Saturdays Included.

P. S. The S. S.
due here ln two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up

and upwards, made of hard wood ' '
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less ice
than any refrigerator made.

MX m ml tmj ' ' ' mi MFWS
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
H. J. Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers a

lino of ma'do

Ladies' Skirts in cloth

and Silk.

Skirts,JalBo

SKIRTS
All Now Patterns.

BRASCH&
'phone

1

THE?
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARQE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF QOODS

cor. and Fort Sts.

Ale,
etc., etc.

f i

Garden hose all qualities, at prices-neve- r

before quoted Honolulu.
Lamps new designs.

carload Agate and Tinware, pur-
chased the heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOL.TK,

Requisites Specialty.

Now tailor

Suits.

Walking

LINES

before recent

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, Allen

Soda "Water, Gin-
ger Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry,

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, "Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes for fieri
In jail Shapes and Styles,
In any Size, were $6.50

Sale sPrice, $4.75
Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down S

toclearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

You Ooxx't Do Better
THE CORNER SHOE STORE

Iw B. KBRR & CO., LTD
Corner Fort andJHHotel Streets

Manufacturersof

T
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. DAN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
HONOLULU, Queen St.

4 KBW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

r

M.S.GRINBWCOJTD.,

Importers and
Commission
nerchants

solo Aa:3tio
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

Kelly-SpriM- Md Tire
CIRCLE

Charles Carriage
to

HEW GOODS!
received a large invoice of Black

Dress Crepon, Silk Grenadines, Yelvet Eib-bon- s,

which will be sold at very reasonable
prices.

By the steamer due tomorrow we

will receive 600 pieces Gingham,

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

THE

We are Getting Down

Our contracts for 1002 Goods have been signed the goods are on the way
and we have secured exclusive control of the very best and most artistic
hangings that have ever been shown In the U. S.

Our entire 1901 line of goods Is offered at 33 3 per cent reduction and you
are wise who call and t?ko advantage of the present bargains.

Tel. Main
358

Alakea Street,

You

MISS A.

If

for

Stock and Bond
Real Estato Agonts,

Rents and Bills

Onlce, No. 307 building,
T. II. P. O. box 607.

223.

"Wilhelm Schilling

PRIM0 BEER ON TAP AND IN

TEN CENTS A
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUiha Street Near

at tho Star Ofllce. I

are
as of

in

F.
Merchant Street, next Building

To

And
to do the

of

P. O. Box
838

You iDoxi'-- t Xx'1hl1c
PRIIVIO

Good Xou5
'Good for Your

JUDD & CO.,
'LIMITED"

Brokers,

Insurance,
Collected

Stangenwald
Honolulu,

MAIN

AMERICAN SALOON
Proprietor.

BOTTLES

SCHOONER.

Vineyard.

Prfntlnn

WORLD

And recognized every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops San Francisco.

The Herrick Ltd
Stangonwald

Just

next

TELEPHONE

Business
Propose

Wail Paper
Business

Honolulu

below Merchant

GOODTHING

BEER

TGifx-xToo- r

Co.,

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU'x

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksand cigars..

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Primo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. Sf Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

P1 eWnt tne stnr omce' .

jM. ltd! 1 1

W'0b?Of Ells r

t
.AGENTS

rOR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY. PrpalrtpnK
A. B. "WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn, made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
814 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Auction Sale
OF

fata He L

OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 10,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom 63 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop 'Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa-lam- a,

on the mauka side ol King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with' a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lots hav-- all been niled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00

to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly In advance
at the offlca of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1001, The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessoi s.

The successful bidder will be requlr- -
edito make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within flvo (6) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
? t . , AUCTIONEER.

11 ASSOGiAT S

THEOLOGICAL CLASS MAY BE

STARTED BY THE SOCIETY.

Resolutions Drawn ou Death of Wala- -

mau Rev. Lono Accepts Call to ll.

The Onhu Association met this morn
ing In the auditorium of Kawnlahao
church, this being the occasion of their
regular half yearly convention.

A committee was appointed to draw
up resolutions of sympathy regret and
condolence on the death of J. Wala-ma- u.

The Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor of
Kaumnknpill chapel announced that
the Rev. W. N. Lono of Kealakekua,
Hawaii: had accepted the call to the
pastorate of Kaumakaplll church.

In accordance with the regulations
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion, the Rev. E. S. Tlmoteo
was appointed from tho Association to
be a member of tho committee appoint-
ed to consider the reconstruction of the
constitution and by-la- of the Hawai
ian Evangelical Association.

It was also voted that the superinten
dents of the various missions Invite the
mlnlsteis of all foreign nationalities to
give reports at the next meeting of
the society In the spring, six months
hence.

The question of a theological class in
connection with the association, was
brought un and received favorable
comment, a committee on papers being
appointed to that end.

The meeting Is being continued this
afternoon when a discussion on gener
al subjects will be In progress.

In the election of officers for the next
six months, S. K. Kalhoe was appoint-
ed moderator and W. K. Poal, scribe.
About twenty-fiv- e members were pres
ent and the session proved to bo an in
teresting and animated one.

SIRlll II HE
MASTER OF HESPER ABANDON"

APPEAL.

He Returns From San Francisco to

Serve His Sentence for Cruelty on

The High Seas.

Captain Sodergren of the bark Hesper
returned to Honolulu to serve his sen-
tence of six months on the reef, for
cruelty on tho high sea. He went to
San Francisco after putting up ball to
take an appeal to the ClrcuU Court of
Appeals, but the proceeding has been
abandoned, and he Is now ready to give
himself up and work out his sentence.
Captain Sodergren is a quite wealthy
man and a large owner In the bark
Hesper, on which the trouble occurred.

Sodergren and his mate were both
convicted together of an assault upon
a seaman, between here and Newcastle.
The evidence In the case showed that
the captain and mate had struck the
man because, as stated, he was disres-
pectful In demeanor. Shortly afterwards
when the man was at work In plain
sight of the captain, the mate struck
the seaman a terrible blow with a be-
laying pin, Inflicting a blow that left Its
mark for months. The sailor ran to the
captain and appealed for help but the
mastS'r only swore at him nnd wanted
to know If he had had enough. A Jury
found both captain and mate guilty,
and the mate at once began to serve his
sentence. Sodergren has been lighting
In the courts ever since.

This morning the captain was In the
United States court, ready to surrender
himself, but the matter was not brought
up. The captain Is very well known In
shipping circles. He was master of the
Hesper at the Unite of the famous
mutiny of some years ogo, as a result
of which two sailors were hanged in
California. The conviction and spu- -
tence, It Is stated, will result In his los
ing his papers as a ship's master.

GASES MUST BE READY

CIRCUIT JUDGE GEAR CALLS HIS
CALENDAR.

Makes Announcement that Hereafter
He Will Expect Attorneys to be

Ready for Trial at Any Time.

Judge Gear this morning called the
calendar ff the First Circuit Court, a
large crowd of attorneys being present
In response to the announcement of the
court that the calendar would be gone
through nnd all cases not answered
would be dropped from the calendar.
The attorneys were nearly all ready,
however. It appeared that there are
many cases ready for hearing and
which the parties are anxious to dispose
of.

The case of M. Phillips vs. Chin
Chong Chow was stricken from the
calendar, no attorneys appearing for
either side. It was appealed from the
District Court. The other cases were
all answered ready, or postponed on
request. A new calendar will be pre- -

i pared for the benefit of attorneys.
Judge Genr announced that ho woum

expect all cases to be ready at any time
when called. During the present term
there has been gome delay, as cases that
had 'been answered ready were not
ready when reached. In some cases, It
is said, attorneys answered ready wnen
In fact they were not ready, for fear
that If they did not bo answer tne
cases would lose their places on the
calendar. Judge Gear decided to go
through the calendar again, and hold
the lawyers to It If they answer ready.
"The cases are all to bo ready without
notice, ' snld tho Judge "nnd 1 hope
after this announcement that no attor
neys will be tnken by surprise If their
cases are called and stricken from the
calendar, unless there Is good excuse
for postponement."

The Hnrrlson-Magoo- n trial occupied
the court this morning.

KA.MEHAMEHA MANUAL WORK.

Prominence In Trades Work Justified
by Results.

Principal Dyke of the Kamehameha
Boys' School has made a change In tho
order of work for the day this term,
sotting the Instruction In the trades
learning department for morning work
nnd the book study for tho afternoon.
This reversnl of the regular order of

things has been made through the im-
portance attached by Mr. Dyke :o the
bearing of the learnln" of a trade upon
the future of the pupils. Many of

the boys, profiting by their training,
enrned good wages during tho summer
In tho Iron Works and planing mills,
thus grently encouraging the efforts to
make the trades department an impor-
tant factor In the school work.

This department Includes instruction
in tho machine shop, a favorite with
the boys, the fcrge smithy, carpenter
shop, agriculture with active field work
in the dairy, piggeries, looking after
the work stock and raising garden
truck for home consumption.

Mcchnnlcnl and architectural draw-
ing Is Included with painting, electri-
city and construction work to bo tnken
up In the near future. Buildings from
plans prepared by the boys may be
constructed by them on the school
promises. The smaller boys also take
up tho manual training In a lesser de
gree.

The hours for mental work have not
been Interfered with by the new

with tho exception of
changing them from the fore to the
afternoon.

El MOT RUNS RIO

(Continued from page one.)

tinted rumor of a break out Palama
way. William L. Frnzeo superintend-
ent of the Government Electric station
stated this morning however that there
was no trouble along their lines. Ho
thought that there might have been
some crossing of tho wires of the two
companies from the Hashing around
the machinery nt the Nuuanu valley
works after the power had been turned
off.

Superintendent Corcoran of tho Mu-

tual Telephone Company considers his
company to have come off very luckily
as far as the storm was concerned.
Very little damage was done. Severnl
fuses were blown out In Instruments
In various parts. of town where they
were not fitted wth protective arrange-
ments but no wires are reported down.

"Tho storm," said Mr. Corcoran this
morning, "lias enabled us to locate tho
leaks where the trees approach too
closely to tho vires. There has been
always difficulty In getting permission
to trim the branches sufficiently nnd
boughs that we estimated to be at a
perfectly safe distance from the wires,
sometimes three or four feet away,
proved last night to have pended suffi
ciently to touch tnem.

"There has been no occasion to send
out any special body of men this
morning. W always expect this sort
of thing after any rain storm and the
damage on this occasion has not ex-

ceeded the average. I have been busy
for a long time trying to find out where
nil the leaks lie and the rain assisted
to show us the weak places.

PATRIOTIC CHINESE.
The Diocesan Magazine for October

under the heading, "Old lolani Boys,"
says:

"So Chong has returned from Austra-
lia to Japan. Philip K. C. Tynu return-
ed to Honolulu nfter a live years' course
at St. John's College, Shanghai, and
has now gone to London to study law.
Ful On Mak, the son of a former teach-
er of St. Peter's School, has contributed
to the St. John Echo a well written pa-

per on the Annexation of Manchuria by
Russia. It Is most Interesting to see
from the papers written in the Echo the
organ of the college, how full of patrio-
tism the young Chinese are, and burn-
ing with zenl for the reform of their
country without sharing in tho revolu-
tionary ideas of Dr. Sun Ynt Sen."

THE KING HEIRS.
Judge Gear yesterday made an or-

der directing Joseph Llghtfoot, guard-
ian of the minor children of tho late
James A. King, to increase the allow-
ance for tho five minors to $75 a month,
Instead of $30. The order was made on
petition of Mrs. Charlotte D. King, the
widow, who declared that the former
allowance wns not adequate and that
she was compelled to pay out her own
money to make up the dellelency. The
ireperty of the minors is valued nt
about $15,000. but Is only bringing In
$00 a month. Llghtfoot Is also ordered
to execute a lease to Mrs. King of the
King homestead of Vineyard street, for
o monthly rental at $2 for each minor.
The money belonging to James King,
one of the sons, who Is now In South
Africa, Is to be paid to Mrs. King as
administratrix.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: 50 O. R. &

L. Co., 93.00
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co 423.00
N. S. Sachs 100.00
L. B. Kerr 40.00
Ewa 25.00 23.50
Hawaiian Agrl 27G.00
Hawaiian Sugar 20.00
Knhuku 23.00
Klhel 10.00
Mcllryde 8.00
Onhu 130.00
Ookola 10.00
Olaa assessable ...... 2.50
Olan paid up 12.50
Wilder S. S. Co 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 100.00
Oahu It. & L. Co 95.00 100. OU

First Nntlonal Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.50

LOST ARTS.
New Generation has Forsaken Old Time

Toys.
"We hear a good deal these days

about tho lost arts," said the man, who,
though old In years Is still young at
heart. "I wonder It the world realizes
that some of the most precious arts of
childhood aro In danger of becoming
extinct? Hoy many boys today can
make a kite, properly hung and with
a tail sufficient to balance It? How
many boys con make n bow with tho
ends nicely bent and worked down with
a bit of broken glass?

"I Interviewed my young nephew tho
other day nnd was thunderstruck to
discover that he knew nothing about
It. Could he make a water wheel, a
windmill, an elder popgun, a Jack lan-
tern, a buzz wheel, an air gun from a
goose quill with iCsliced potato for am-
munition, a willow whistle, a squirt
gun? No, he knew nothing nbout them.

" 'But surely,' said I, almost patheti-
cally, 'you can make a cornstalk fid-
dle?"

" 'Do you mean a violin, unk?" said
ho, yawning..

"Then 1 gave It up. I don't believe
tho youths of today know enough to
stick a feather In a corncob and throw
It Into the air. I am going to write a
book some day upon tho arts of child-
hood to' save them from utter annihila-
tion!" -

GOLD BRICKS IN JAPAN.

Tho Mlkndo Has Some Reubens
' Among his Subjects.

When Mnrquls Ito visited Kobe re-
cently says tho Kobe Chronicle, a Japa-
nese took the opportunity to attempt to
perpetrnte an Ingenious swindle on .the
proprietress of tho Fuklro at Yokoha-
ma.

It appears that he presented a letter

purporting to bo In tho handwriting- - ot
Marquis Ito and addressed from Kobe,
asking for a loan of Y3.000. Some sua-- ,

plclon wns felt, and the son or thoproprietress, Mr. Salto Kametarow
thought It well to accompany the man
back to Kobe with the money. Thoman alighted at Kobe Station and wentaway, saying thnt ho would stay at

Kadan, Hyogo. Mr. Salto put
up In the Kochlyn Hotel In Suknye-manc- hl,

nnd nftcrwards proceeded to.
the Nlshl Toklwa at Suwayamn, whoraMarquis Ito stayed when In Kobo. Tho.
Mnrquls, however, had alreudy left
for Ynmaguchl. Mr. Salto Immediately
called at the Toklwa Kadan, Hyogo, but,
could not flhd Marquis "Ito's alleged
messenger. Ho therefore communicated)
with the police, nnd the man ort an- -,

penrlng at the Kochlya was Immediate
ly arrested. He was found to be at na.
tlve of Kngochlma named YamaaUlro,
Hajlme, aged 3S.

THE SULTAN WILL APOLOGIZE";
"All Baba," said the sultan, nfterthoughtful consideration of the subject

for three consecutive seconds, "do you
think tho Frenchman are bluning?'

"You might call him, sire."
"Call him! On what, slave?"
"Then I suppose we apologize again.

Shall I write n fresh one?'"
"Fresh nothing! Send him No. 37 Its.

the IT. S. forms. Wo haven't used thntlately."
And nnother serious complication Tra

averted. Boston Record.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercialprinting neatly and promptly executedat tho Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A quarterly dividend la now due nnd(
payable to the stockholders or AVUdors
Steamship Company at their office, cac--
ner.Fort nnd Queen Streets.

S. B. ROSE;
Secretary and Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 2, 1901.

FRATERNAL ORDEROF EAGLES.

The regular meeting of Hawaiian
Aerie No. 140, will bo hold thlf evening
In St. Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.

T. A. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual stockholders' meeting ot
the Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd
will bo held at the company's office.
King street, Honolulu, on Wednesday,
October 1C, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Business of Importance requiring; j
full attendance of stockholders.

JAMES F. MORGAN.
Secretary.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October lZtli,
for the purchase of tho property and
effects of the HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as a whole
or In parts.

Property Includes line corner lot ork
South and King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Offices
Furniture, etc., etc. 4

Send bids to olllco of JAS. F. MOR-
GAN, 03 Queen street, where Inventory,
can be seen.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.

SALE OF SEAT

In Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

The undersigned will receive offers
to purchuse the seat of C. J. FAL1C,
ESQ., as a member of the HONOLULU
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Membership In the Exchange entitles
the holder to an Insurance of $2,500.

Sale subject to confirmation by tho
Exchange.

Further particulars of tho under-
signed, to whom offers to purchusa
should bo nddressed prior to WEDNES-
DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
President Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders for tho construction
of one nnd nine-tent- h miles, or there-
abouts, of railway track, on King street
extending from Llllhn street to tho Fer-
tilizer Works, will be received by tho
Honolulu Rapid Transit and iV.and Com-
pany, up to 12 o'clock noon, October 1st,
proximo.

Plans, profiles and specifications, can
be seen nt tho company's office, Ala-p- al

street, Honolulu.
The successful bidder, If any, must

furnish a satisfactory bond f .r tho duo,
fulfillment of the contract. Tho lowest,
or any bid, not necessnrlly accoptcd.

The time for receiving tenders undor
tho above advertisement Is extended to
Thursday, October 3, at 12 o'clock noon.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Mnnager II. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, October 1, 1901.

LOST.

Draft No, IOC f drawn by the Haiku
Sugar Co., on us, In favor of Frobooso
nnd Phillips for $200.00 has been lost.
We havo consequently stopped pay-
ment on same, and the public Is cau-
tioned against negotiating It.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN LTD.

LOST.

Purse containing $10 In Bold nnd a
draft Issued by the First National
Bank of Portland, Oregon In favor ofj
Eva Dennis, Finder will be rewarded
on return to the Bank of Hawaii.

J.
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A Summer Proposition.
io "Well, now there's tho

ICE .QUESTION !

Won know you'll need lcej you know
kfei c. iMoessIty da hot weather. We
fertleve you are anxious to get that Ice
Which will give you satisfaction, and
f.'dt like to fjpply you. Order from

13111 ICE i wm HI
aCMSKJi JX AND MARKHAM.

folepbme '3151 Blue, Postolllce Box 606

lei fash Silk

Carlson & Currier
' .ROYAL FLOSS

FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

11 S titleless

Stamped Linen and
Oasliion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

'AT

20 FORT STREET

SOP,
Oner aVireet, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"Saintly 'Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lHlJ-a- a Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

EWers 3livored to any part of the City

f. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

157m. GV. SErwln.. President and Manager
Oaus Sfireolcels... First it.

W. sr.lffard Second nt

nc. M... Whltner. Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
3o. JI. Ross Auditor

Stigar Factors,
CaEEimission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

9CEIIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OH? .SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Stelepbnme Main 82. P. O. Box S66.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

J&pasiose Provisions
AND

Ory Ooods

atTEE5r AND ALAKEA STREETS.

fsrarans ip io due

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

Ftental Goods
JjfBSW IMPORTATION OF Silk

(TaeJiS. la the piece; Silk Handkerchief ;

Suit ttthawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
Saw B?orcelaln Cups and Saucers; Tea
UiCHrfnner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ti4e Coods aro tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WIMC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

i, 17. McChesney & Sons.

(Fbalerfuilo Grocers and Dealers In

Lwathor and Shoe Findings.

CetMtte Honolulu Soap Works Company
end Honolulu Tannery.

Elojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise
SUJID PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

CBKOI HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone White JUL
rr. O. Box 806.

Tlio best cough drops aro drops ol
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

Tho next thno you
tako coltl, doso your-so- lf

with a lot of
homo remedies nnd
dilly-dall- y along un-

til your cough Is
dcoi-seatc- d and you
aro threatened with
pneumonia or con-

sumption. That's
ono way, to bo sure,

lloro's another way Tako

Av er s
Cherry Pectoral
at bedtlmo and bo all right tho uoxt
morning. Isn't this tho better way?
Then continuo tho Cherry Pectoral a
fow days until your throat nnd lungs
havo completely healed and all danger
of futuro troublo is past.

Another grand thing about Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is that it cures hard
coughs, tho hardest kind of old coughs,
oven after all other remedies liavo failed.

Put up iu largo and small bottles.
When it hurts your lungs to cough,

then apply ono of Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral Plastors directly over tho painful
lung. It will quiet tho pain, roinovo all
congestion, and greatly stiengthou.
Prtparcd by Dr. J. C. Aver Co.. Lowell. Mass.. U. S.

ML I

Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

hirts
Moderate Prices

Wnvorloy Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SELTMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. B,

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

t. O. Box 881. Telephone lit.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Lid,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
WUhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Mllance Marine and General Assurano

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of on-do- n.

YUEN IvJSIS,
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

i
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EXTENT Ot'' THE HAMAKUA

Finns.

Boyd's Vivid Desellption of the Condi-tlon- s

In the Stricken District Under-groun- d

Progress of the 'Fire.

Superintendent of Public Works J. H.
Boyd has made a final report to Gov-
ernor Dole regarding the liuninkua
(Ires'. On the morning of .September 19
be visited the scene with Campbell, and
be describes the conditions at un eleva-
tion of 1,500 feet as follows:

"The smoking trees and ground show-
ed that the lire was not entirely ex-
tinguished, and the horses In traveling
along the ground frequently sank their
feet and legs below the surface and un- -
expeetedly revealed deep holes of sm.)Ul.
tiering tires which were burled from one
to two and three feet from sight or out-
ward Indication. The subterranean n

of the lire, aside from the hivoe
made In the forests, s regarded by
planters us most destructive to the

qualities of the soil
"Here was noticed the t'iet. Judgment

and good work accompllsiied by Messrs.
Walker, Horner and Carter: tact in the
Joining of their forces together, the

from both plnntut'ons belli j
worked together ngilust th3 common
enemy; Judgment In the digging o
many miles of trenches to pievrnt r.f
leaping across the roadways by the
lire; and good work In the successful
suppression, after many hours of hard,
b'attling with the Homes. At and dur-
ing the fire a very high wind prevailed,
which caused sparks to be distributed
long distances fiom the original point
of commencement, and It was stated
that several times the woods, some hun-
dreds of yards In the rear, were on lire
while attention was being concentrated
against the progress of the conllngra-tla- n

In front. Mr. Carter and a band
of his laborers came very near being
enclosed In a lire belt from the dis-
tribution of spa tics from lofty burning
trees, at the time of the Horner flie.
When it Is remembered that there was
not a drop of water available for
quenching the llres and that the

drought had caused all the
undergrowth to be of a tinder-lik- e na-

ture. It can be readily believed that the
work even of suppression was remnrk-abl- e

and well worthy of favorable com-
ment and recognition. Both Mr. Horner
and Mr. Walker havo established la-

borers' camps In the upper forest areas
to prevent further spread and to sup-
press any dangerous outbreaks "of lire
within their properties."

Boyd sums up the situation as fol-

lows:
"The tires above mentioned have cov-

ered an area of between thirty and forty
square miles, and much Injury has been
caused to soil and forest. The prevail-
ing drought has been the main cause of
the extensive spread.

"There have been several other
fires reported, with but little dam-
age attached. The drought continues,
and In the Waimea district the paucity
of water-flo- w causes ir.
the source from which the people of th
district obtain their , and the 1' :

pure water has deve'nped (or Is so
many cases ,,f typhoid fev.-r- ,

which disease Is r nv prevalent one
death occurlng t! iefrom on Thuisday
last. Other peo; le are reported suffei-Ing- ."

Y. W. T. A. OFFICERS.
At the annual meeting of the Young

Women's Christian Association the fol.
lowing olllcers nnd committees for the
year were chosen: President, Mrs. E.
W. Jordan: Mrs. A. B.
Wood; recording secretary, Mrs. B. L
Marx: treasurer. Mrs. George Davles;
general secretary. 3Jrs- - Henry C.
Brown; directors. Mrs. B. F. Dilling-ham- ,

Mrs. Walter Frear, Mrs. F. J.
Lowrey and Mrs. H. von Holt (Mrs.
Cllvo Davles, acting); physical direc-
tor, Miss Lillian Brown; auditor George
Davles.

Standing committees: devotional, Mrs.
CUve Davles, chairman; social, Mrs.
Ralph Gear, chairman; Mrs. Albert
Raas, Miss Helen Kenny. Mis. Philip
Frear, Miss Thora O. Ross, Miss Scho-flel- d,

Mrs. Giles Gere, Mrs. Monsarrat,
Mrs. W. H. Mays. Miss May Burdlck,
and Mrs. L. M. Robertson; educational,
Mrs. Martin Frenr. chnlrman; flnance,
Mrs. Belle Jones, chairman; Mrs. W.
Peterson, Mrs. C. B. Damon, Mrs. Char-
les Atherton, Mrs. W. L. Moore, Mrs.
F. J. Lowrey and Mrs. Grace Water-hous- e.

Membership: Miss Emelle Schnoer,
chairman: Miss Lena Pilkington, Miss
Carrie E. Bray, Miss Knthcrlne Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. Arthur B. Wood and Miss
Mae Weir.

Physical: Mrs. A. B. Wood, chairman,
Mrs.' Will Forbes, Mrs. Fred Church,
Mrs. A. T. Brock and Mrs. Edith Per-

kins.
Strangers: Mrs. Q. H. Honey, chair-

man; Mrs. Dr. Augur, Mrs. Barkhsy,
Mrs. Emory, Mrs. Camp, Miss Egan,
Mrs. Milton Kearns. Mrs. G. L. P jar-so- n,

Mrs. Merrill, MUs N?lble, Mrs. G.
W. King, Miss Helei Keanv, Msm
Genevieve C. Carlson. Miss C. Clink,
Miss Blanche Frost. Mms S.idle Gi.n-derso- n,

Miss May Furiev, Miss Resds-berge- r,

Miss Green and Mis. Alice Hut-

chinson.
vt.inr.ltnir linme: Mrs. F. J. Lowrey,

chairman, Mrs. W. R. Castle, Mrs. John
Usborne, Mrs. J. unman, anu anss
Newcome.

WILL SEEK REVERSAL.

Treasury Department After Board of
General Appraisers.

Throuch failure to take an appeal
within the time limit of thirty days
from the recent decision of the Boaid
of General Appraisers in whh the
elnsslllcatlon of "Arabic" paint by the
local collector of the port was overruled,
the ruling by the board will, fo" tho
present stand and the entry Is to be

at 20 per cent duty.
In connection with the case however,

the treasury department has written
the Collector Stackuble as follows:

"Sir: The department Is In receipt c f
your letter of the lith ultimo, calling
attention to a recent decision of tho
Board of General Appraisers dated the
Sd ultimo, on protest 4S303-- uheie-i- n

It Is held that certain merchandise
Imported at your port. advertised
as "Arable Roof Cooling Paint," Is
not dutiable as paint under paragraph
r.S. nt 20 ner centum ad valorem, as
assessed, but lsproperly dutUblo at 20

per centum ad valorem as an unena
merated. manufactured article.

"In reply I have to Inform you '.hat
as the time within which an ippcal
might have been tnken has expired, tho
department has brought the matter to
the attention of the counsel before the
Board of United States General Ap-

praisers, at New York, who will seek
to obtain a reversal of the board's
decislo.n on subsequent protests filed--

with that board,
"In the meantime vou aro directed

to continue to classify merchandise of
this kind as paint, under paragraph b

riU '....
...

of the Act of July 2X 1W, nn hereto
fore. The entry hortvor, covered by
the deelstiiu ot tho Board of General
Appraisers on - 4M03-- whould
be lellquldated nt 20 per centum nd
valorem. Inasmuch as no appeal has
.been directed within thirty days.

"The enclosures of your letter nre.
herewith retunwd. The circular and
.advertisement describing tho merchan-
dise have been retained by I'ho coun-
sel for the Treasury before the Board
of denernl Appraisers, at Nuw York. '

BISHOP HURST BETTER.
LONDON, September 1C. Bishop

Hurst of Washington, ono df the dele-
gates of the ecumenical Methodist con-
ference, who was taken suddenly lit last
night nt the Hotel Cecil, has partially
recovered from his sudden Indisposi-
tion.

AOUINA LDO MOURNS.
MANILA, September 17. Agulnnldo

litis written to Civil Governor Toft and
Military Governor Chaffee saying that
he regrets witti the rest of the Ameri-
can nation, tho great loss suffered by
the people of the United Sttttes in the
death of President McKlnley..

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
'"One day last winter a lady came to

inv druc store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine, that I did not have
In stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, tho
popular druggist of Ontario, N. . "bho
was disappointed nnd wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I snld to her that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Couglv Rem
edy and that she could take a bottle
of thi remedy and after giving It a fair
trial 1C she did not Una it worm tne
money to brlnjr bade the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady oame
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a. bottle of Clmmberlaln's cougn
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedjf owes its great popularity and
extensive sale In a large measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been eured by its use-I- t

Is 00r sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands.

6
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement!

nno Fine Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SarTFranolsco 10 a. HI

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything. '

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
017 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

All nersons are warned against camp
Ing, hunting or shooting without writ-
ten authority on the lands controlled by
tho Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands.

Anv Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent ot the law.

THE DOWSETT COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham,

Treasurer.

Honolulu Hup id Transit and
Land Com puny.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far- e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at tho Company's ofllce
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 12 and 4 p.
m. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, H. R. T. & L. Co.

C, & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS. FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural .Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Of OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBEkTSON, . , . Manager
E. F. BIBHOF.... .Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Eurniture

No. ECC Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

'1
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All Out Xooars
.... Is Yours

Tho-possesio- n of a bicycle will bring any-
place on the whole island within, ecsay reach,
Will double your enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST pleasuro comes only with the- - best of
bicycles. These you will find in the

Columbia1,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which TV'S have just received an- entire new
stock. Know all over the world to be the best..

e

?

. ... .

.... : -

E. 0. HALL
.

.
m SOLE

?!

of

....
Is a toe....

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SOI, LTD
AGENTS

.G;.0;.Q;..

AT HAY'S

The Habit Buying....

GROCERIES

Good
BECAUSE,
Purest

possible

devotion purchasing
MAY'S.

MAI GO.. LTD.,. B0STKS

Kimonos Kimonos !!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton
yard the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling' caps..

D. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street'near Nuuanu

New Store New

M. PIIILLLTS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY G00D3

Corner of F( rt and Queen Sta.

L. KONG FEE,
INdCerolxcint Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street,
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cas3l-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, on-

ager of 'The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for t.an
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa,

Now Is the time to get
extra value lor yo :?
money as we have to
make roo for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

J
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91 ft

. . T

you, got the,
and most- - wholesome

kinds that it is to
buy ; the kinds "that, ensure
good health and long life. IF
you love your little ones, show
your by
your, groceries at

H. &

!

.
. . .

by the
in

a

Goods

always

i

.

P. O. Box 386.

Japanese
Ooods

Cotton Crepe
iBSc fCimono

American Goods
AND

Curios

m. CHIYJL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER. -

WON&LOUICO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StrMfj.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith. uSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work U all

its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.
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The King of Table Waters,

A Nnlurnl Sparkling Water

Ilotllcd nt tlio Johnimis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany

N. Y.'Uornld, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Agents

ig Clearance Sale
Commencing
September 3,

WE WILL DIME STOCK AT LESS THAN IT

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will doit?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
"Who's going to do It?

No 'one does or can do better work
than Wfc. Investigation proves that
few do as pood.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

THBJ
9 PAINTER

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

S Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athc?ton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and M;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
1RESH EVERT DAY.

FOR ALE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. TEE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon as the new building Is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea ind Ber-etan- ia

streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, l'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOt T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job t "ar OA1".

A most delicious table water

Solo

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

--J. H. St CO.- - --J. H. & CO.- -

The Renovation
A of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look
1 ing Into In a dusty climate 'ke

ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs fude, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor- - to ...em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei" Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a
varied stock.

Mirrors
A' sizes and, casting no re

e tlon on our competitors, the best
In the market.
A GENERAL STOCK Oi' FUR-NI- T

tE FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KINO BETHEL STREETS

t Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd..

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Baloise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

ff. 6. IRWIN Sl CO.
(Llmltori.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder).

New York, U. S. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemeiu Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1901. EEVEK &

lawaiian Brie

A first-clas- s article

which cau bo deliv-

ered aa wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price. .

Inspection invited.

1U 8 HKL I
Sculesi Agents

1 D

COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

iPEinn
10 cents a Roll or $1.00
per dozen Kolls. To Close

out Slock.

316 FORT STREET.

1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolnln Sheet Met 1 ana Go:nice Worts

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Motal Roofing. Conductor PIpp
and --Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt!?
attended to.

Richard Street Between Queen and
Merchant Streets, Honoi-'- u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cream'of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT '

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH.
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tixxxaixi e .andGalvanisedIi'Oxtl Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Stroot cor. South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER,

he 1 if mm
GREAT UNCLE IN THE RISING OF

'98.

Wns Captured and by Mark
Hnnnu's Grandfather The Sturdy
Stock from Which McKlnley Sprang.

Martha Craig in the Chicago Record
gives some interesting data regarding
the ancestry of President McKlnley.
She says:

A little over a hundred years ago
Francis McKlnley. great-uncl- e to Pre
sident McKlnley, was the master of the
old homestead at Conagher, near Der- -
vock, County Antrim. The McKlnleys
belonged to the presbyterlun church
and were well-to-d- o' fanners. Irelund
was at that time in the throes of the
rebellion of 1"'J8, and Francis McKln-
ley, one of the prominent United Men,
had enlisted under Henry Joy

the leader o the United Men
of the North. This volunteer army had
ueen organized under great dllllcultles
and tremendous risk. In Ireland, for
the time being, all sectarian feeling had
been put aside and catholic and pro-
tectant went forth to light side by side
under the yellow nnd green banner.
All differences were sunk In the strug
gle for freedom, but of 150 prominent
leaders of the rebellion 100 were Pro
testants. The protestants, ns every
one knows, predominate In Ulster, and
many of these 1G6 leaders were Ulster
men:
"The north 1 M on, the north kept on

The strife for native land,
Till Ireland rose and crowned her foe-s-

God bless the northern land!"
"The success of the French revolu-

tionists of 179S Inspired the sons of Ire-
land to make a bold stroke. In 1791
public expression was given to this
feeling by an application to government
for redress. In the san.e year Henry
Joy McCracken, Wolfe Tone and Sam-
uel Mellson repaired to a rocky peak,
and there formed a solemn compact to
liberate Ireland or die In the attempt.
From that time the organization went
on slowly and surely until It ended In
the rising of '98.

"For a long time .Francis McKlnley
had been under suspicion for the pro-
minent part he took In the Irish rebel-
lion, especially in accumulating and
storing arms and ammunition. A hun-
dred years ago one summer's evening
he sat by the glowing embers of a turf
fire, surrounded by his family. The
last rays of the setting sun streamed
through the low window and lit up his
fine face. How his eyes sparkled as he
spoke of the rising, and how' Ills face
lighted up with satisfaction as he look-
ed toward a door to the right of the
fireplace, where ho knew there was a
goodly supply of arms. The sun rose
bright next morning over hill and
moorland. The lark lloated aloft, war-
bling Its sweet songs, and the true
hearts at Conagher dreamed of no
alarm. Suddenly the sound of horses'
hoofs was heard, and the redcoats could
be seen rapidly approaching the house.
Mrs. McKlnley was the first to see
them, and anguish of her heart was
depicted in her pallid face.

"Capt. Hanna, grandfather to Mark
Hanna, who was fighting for the Eng-
lish, rode up to the old homestead with
his men. Francis McKlnley was sur-
prised and taken prisoner. Little time
was given him for leave-takin- g, and
he was hurried at the point of the bay-
onet to C'oleralne. There, in the old
market-plac- e he was tried by a drum-
head court-marti- al and condemned to
die. Witness for the defense there was
none. He was a rebel, that was enough.

"They tied a handkerchief before his
eyes as he stood facing the firing
squad. Snatching the bandage from
his forehead lie defied his executioners,
himself giving the order to fire. "The
fatal volley rang out, and Francis
McKinley's struggle for free Ireland
was ended. Now, after 100 years the
name that Is accounted by Ireland that
of a martyr can scarce be traced on the
rude moss-grow- n gravestone, but the
story has lived and has been handed
down from father to son.

"On arriving in front of the house the
present owner, Mr. Carson, came out
and received us as cordially as If we
had been long-expect- guests, for such
is the kind-heart- generosity of the
Irish people that to be a stranger is to
be sure a welcome."

Regarding the old McKlnley home-
stead In Ireland, tlfe writer says:

"In the farmyard are great stacks of
peat efiough to last for the entire win-
ter. AVe also noticed a one-hor- se farm
cart and furmlng implements of crude
pattern. Just In front of the door may
be seen an churn. The
house is just the snine today as it was
100 years ago, when Francis McKlnley
left It for the last time. ' It is of one
story, with thatch roof and thick stone
walls plastered and whitewashed
which seem built to last for ages.

the dwelling Is a long line of
olllce buildings, also of one story and

entering the spacious farm
lflrv, mIHi Itu lr,. nnlllnir filllnil

'a turf lire blazing on the same hearth
stone where a turf fire blazed 100 years
ago. The three-legge- d pot and tea
kettle, suspended by chains, boiled
right merrily. To the right may be
seen the door of the cupboard where
was stored the ammunition so long
ago. On the left Is a substantial home-
made cradle, where many a sturdy son
of Ireland has been rocked. Suspended
on tt rafter above the fire Is an old
filnt gun, a relic of the rebellion, nnd on
one of the beams we found the letters
F. McK., apparently burned Into the
bog oak. To the right of the kitchen
is a well-ke- pt parlor and bedroom,
where Francis McKlnley slept the
night before his execution.

"It appears that the McKlnleys had
always been well to do and influential,
members of tho family having been
piominent in the ministry, tho law and
in the medical profession. Francis was
fond of horses and followed the hounds
frequently. The McKlnley family can
be traced back easily to the time of
Charles II, when 'Shamus Oge' was the
head of the family. After the execu-
tion of Francis McKlnley the place
passed successively to his sons John
and Francis. When the latter sailed
for America in 1838 it passed to James
Ferguson, and afterward, In 1885, to
John Carson, whose son Robert Is tho
present owner.

"Tlie next place of Interest to be
visited was Derrykelghan, so. away we
drove over the Bush bridge and
through Dervock, with its old market
house and winding strahan, tho most
crooked stream in Ireland, then through
a country, with com-
fortable farmhouses, and soon we ar-
rived at the picturesque graveyard of
Derrykelghan. How tho lover of an-
tiquities would revel here, what secrets
those moss-grow- n gravestones, ed

In the earth, could unfold!
The church Is In ruins, the Ivy clasps
the crumbling walls In Its close em-

brace, and where the vaulted roof
echoed the voices of the choristers, the

The Sale Is Over . . .
We are now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so far

seems to have more snap, than,
any, we have opened.

Tho "Allston" men's $5.0(r
and the "Waukon" men's $4.00
are new to jELonolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business,
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny

Engineering & Construction Go.
Rooms 508, 500, SIO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering '.fork cllclt-- J. Examinations, Snrreya
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, adJ
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels. Brldcea.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, aafl
Reports of pertles for lnvestme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Englnoor and Manogar.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

stars now look down on crumbling
graves.
"On ruined towers from whoso gray- -

llchened walls wild grasses grow,
On roofless chapels, where the west

wind moans in ceaseless woe."
"In this old graveyard Is burled the

martyred Francis McKlnley."

HUMAN FLESH FOR SALE.
A private letter, dated Chefoo tho 19th

Inst., says that the famine at Hslanfu
is reported as very severe, human llesh
selling at ISO cash a catty. Tho dis-
tress In the south of Shansl is also very
great. Of tho money brought by Mr.
Allen of Shanghai, It was decided (says
the N. C. Daily News) to send Tls. 10,-0-

by Major Pereir.a and Messrs Dun-
can and Smith to the south of Shansl,
where Mr. Tjader Is. and to Shensl.
There were Isolated cases of want In
other districts, but mostly in mountain
villages dllllcult of access, and they
were reserving enough for local needs.
The C. I. M. party were leaving Ping-ya- o

for the south on the Cth Inst. The
writer of the letter says that he had
received a copy of a nroclamatlon by
the Governor of Shansl, In which, after
stating the famine news, he mentions
that Drs. Atwood nnd Edwards have re-
ceived from the U. S. A. a large sum
of money (the Christian Herald fund)
which they are Impartially distributing
to Christians and outsiders, which Is
highly praised. Reference Is also made
to the work of Dr. Timothy Richard
more than twenty years ago. This pro-
clamation must be beneficial In dissipa-
ting prejudice. News had just been re-
ceived of tho dispatch from New York
of a third sum of twenty thousand dol-
lars gold, to be applied as before. Jup-a- n

Gazette.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKlnley, President of the
United States of America, In the ab-
sence of Official Proclamation by the
President, all fiags on public buildings
In tho Territory of Hawaii bo placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

TO LET.

Two new .ottages on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Beretanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre-

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

THE HOIli CREAMERY

Limited.
KING STREET
NEAR SOUTH

ARE NOW PREPARED TO FUR-
NISH

Absolute l'uro Fresh Cronm ! !

In quantities t suit, delivered to any
parti of the city..

Prices on application.
Terms, net cash.

TELEPHONE MAIN 21C.

Shoe Ston

PAoimco's
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Falling Hnir,
lloncws the Growth,
Ilomoves tho DnndrufT,
Itclieves l'rlckly Heat.

' J

An absolutely perfect hair pre-
paration.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLED

Sold by all Drug
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 23a.

P. O Box 91J Tel Mala XS)

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF 5

Japanese Provisions
A.IV JO

General Merchant!!
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner 0nKS3

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Work

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJG
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UCaffii
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthing. Job Work

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

nsurance Agents
--m-

E3F" AQENT8 FOE JEB7B
ggNEW ENGLAND MUTUAl

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OT BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.
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MM HOME YERY CHEAP

$3,50(1 buys a good house
mnd lot on Matlock Avenue.
"Very iittle cash and monthly
payments on y required.

This is a bargain for souie- -
toody. Apply to

L. 0. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
telephone
main:uo

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovu

Office, 147 King Street

Telephone'Main, 101
P. 0. Box G83

mi Aritap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

fffisftaE Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.

, Honolulu, T. H.

Breech Loaders
AND

Rifle Shots!
.ATTENTION

'We are just unpacking the largest

wiibeHt assorted line of ammunition in

Ufonllengo Loaded Shells,
aiwno ill's Powder- -

California Powder Works,
tSr&okoless Shells

i" Kinrclcn Loaded Shells,
H: Black Powder
i

ailFreshJusiUnpasked

'Hunters' Sun-dri.e- s, ilifHp
Hats,

Caaba, Vests,
'Belts, Gun Cas- -

3V 1SB TfceJoading
: 'Tools, Cleaners

and. sundries of
all kinds.

jRew diver
munition.

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

ffil I POTTER CO., LID

026 FORT STREEH
TELEPHONE 317

The KiiKltw .,, Page G

Meeting (Stuck Yard'). Pane 6
Wilder 8. 8. Co l'Hire 6
J ud(l & Co Page S

iNEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

raniKraiihs That Ule I'uikUmisuiI
Sews of 11m liny.

Tlio Eagles meot this evening.
Dr. Derby hns gone to Lihue for two

weeks.
Mrs. G. Irwin hns sent her check

for WOO to the Germun Benevolent So-
ciety.

A quarterly dividend Is now due and
puyuble to the stockholders of "U'llder's
S. S. Co.

The Autl-Snloo- n Lcogue is furnishing
Its olllces In the Mclntyre building pieJ

iiiiiiLu(- in ucuupuncy.
The Y. AV. C. A. during the past year

has received $3,777.62 nnd expended
$3,2,il In carrying on Its work.

The W. Q. Hal! Is on the marine rail,
way, being repainted and having some
of her copper plates replaced.

Mrs. William U. Irwin hns presented
the British Benevolent Society with
$500 to nld in carrying on its work.

Miss Julia Homke left for her home
on Kauai yesterday after spending four
weeks with friends In this city.

Owing to the illness of Judge Wilcox
Judge Dickey conducted court today
and disposed of the various offenders.

The sum of $11,000 lias been pledged
for the erection of the proposed Young
Women s Christian Association board-
ing house.

The annual meeting of the stock hold-
ers of the Honolulu Stock Yards Co..
Ltd., will be held at their ofllce on
October 1C.

The Woman's Board of Missions at
yesterday's meeting vot d $100 to aid
In carrying on the work of the Salva
tlon Army Rescue Home.

Mrs. Deinert, wife of the head luna
of the Inline plantation returned to her
home yesterday by the Mikahala. Mrs.
Deinert nrrlved by the Mariposa last
week from a six months trip to Ger-
many.

The work of the Y. W. C. A. during
the past year Includes lunches to the
number of 1.837 served and 1,317 visitors
entertained; boarding places were
found for seven young ladles; situ
ations for four.

FLAG NOT HALF MASTED.

Why Colors are Flying at the Naval
Station.

Considerable curiosity has been ex
pressed over the failure of the local
naval authorities to keep their Hag at
half mast. Although nil of the other
lings about Honolulu are at half mast,
the ling nt the naval station is Hying
from the top of the pole.

It appears that this action Is accord
ing to the navy regulations. Formerly,
the death of the president would be In
dicated by placing the lings on war
vessels and nt naval stations at half
mast for a certain period. This has
been changed however and instead of
the mourning being Indicated by lower
ed Hags, It is done by a piece of crepe
upon the sword hilt. Exception to the
lntter regulation is made on two occa
sions. The lings nre always lowered
upon receipt of news of the death of
the president and during me speoini
memorial day which the government
sets aside. In the present Instance tnat
day in the States was tne ante ol mq
K n ev's funeral out as me luuerui imu
already been held before the news was
received here tin navy station Kepi ine
Hag at half mast last Saturday, the
spurial memorial dny.

HILO IN MOURNING.
Illlo observed memorial day last Sa-- i

. It was a Holiday tnrougnoui
the city, every class of store closing out
of respect to the memory of tUe late
President.

ipi mi(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, October 2.

a... vvut,.ifniR Piltz. from Walmea

ti tciupIp nt 9:04 a. m. with
oiu l,,'.,.-,- , Hiiirnr. 100 bags rice, 42 bundles
hides, 20 bags bran, 11 bbls. bottles, 11

packages sundries,
a vii,innl Dower, from llllo,

nn,l Knwnlhae at 0 a. m. with fll cords
weed, and CO heod cattle.

SHE KNEW AMOS KEETER.
ot. ...t, n iibfv tnlkatlve . old aunty
i3iltT co ...

ho.- - inomnrv was remarKauie. xici
..- - it 1 v.

strength of both of these characteristics
"Say aunty, ne put in "" "w

found an opening In the old lady s con- -.

i..no nimin nf reminiscences, did
you ever know the Skeeter family that
used to live arounu neru mik'Knew 'em nil," cried the old lady
without a moment's hesitation. ies,

"Did you know Amos?" continued the

'"Amna Keeter!" cried the old lady
nn-ni- "Well. I SllOUld BaV I did
rnr,r,u the nnrtv he's taken me to

Ar,u Tv'pntor? Dear. dear, how his
om Anna pnll un the cood old times
Ami then the wicked nephew had to

go out behind the woodshed to laugh.
Cleveland Plain ueaier.

DR. KOCH'S ARGUMENT.
Maybe Dr. Koch's announcement that

tuberculosis cannot be contracted by
humans from animals will aid In the
rehabilitation of American meat pro-

ducts in Germany. Washington btar.

CORNER MERCHANT
AMD FORT STREETS

Stock nnd Bond Brokers,
FIro Insurance Agents,

Com mission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS, 1 M0EGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Street

P. 0. Jox 55)4 Telephone 72

Auction Snlc of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY, October Gth.. nt
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 6a
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Trea
surer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow---
ing certificates of stock In the 01a
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 11th assess-
ment, delinquent August 20th., with In-

terest and advertising expenses, is paid
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham jCo.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart .... CO

400 Tong Tuck .... 8
401 Wong Gow .... 13
49B Jnmes McCready .... 17
G23 Wong Tow .... 7
590 Lum Chee .... 3
490 Mrs. S. L. Williams.

1C51 Lionel Matthews
1721 i27 H. Armltage
174G
1S03 Corydon P. Benton-- . 13

ELMER E. PAXTON;
Treasurer.

Honolulu, September 9;. 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

VALUABLE MBKt 1018

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. "VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street; and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The ground! are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-

uated In a most desirable portion of

the city.
possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. . MORGAN

JAS. P, M0EGAN.I

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
1'. 0. Box 594 Telephone 72

I

LOVE LETTERS.

AN ENGLISHWOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

THE LOVERS' REPLY TO AN
ENGLISH WOMAN'S LOVE
LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A LIAR.

LOVE LETTERS OF A POR-

TUGUESE NUN.

ANOTHER ENGLISH WO- -

MAN'S LOVE LETTERS.

LOVE LETTERS OF A MUSI-
CIAN.

LOVE LETTERS OF
WORLDLY WOMAN.

CO., LTD,

That's all. May li"- you've liad It
and thought you were getting
old. A RED STAR POROUS
PLASTER the most; curative
plaster made will! fix-- It all
right. Leave it oir a' few days.
A crutch for lame Uacks. Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a, cure, but take It in time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY" COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
su cough seems to go. straight to
the seat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and 50c. bottles.

A HEADACHE: STOP.

These hot days are- productive
of headaches. There Isn't any
reason why you sn'ould suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe cure In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This Is the most popular remedy
in these Islands. 2oc. box or

twelve cures.

J&hmnJQrugi
FORT

fc XJNG.

,
Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 23 Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTEH Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
ITho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.
Contractors ani Uullders
Painting and Paper Unuglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

Iflnrr ntrpnt. No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531,

K. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseShoeinK,
WORK NEATLY SONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AHI
Nuuanu Street. - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from i .'5 up
Tables from J. 25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from '1.60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea.
onable prices.

P. O. BOX S12.

"Whitney & Marsh, Ltd,
1045 FORT STREET

'

S Semi -
Sale of

- -

a!

Remnants
September 30 to
October 5

Whitney Marsh, Ltd,

.'o:

I

; ; ( ; .;::';'
Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue-I- n

Paris that this
Shall be used In all.
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR,
Arlington Block, Hotel. Street

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor RestaAirant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson's Lumber
yard is now open or busiucss.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS XS

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOIIS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
PnlntB, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. I.

P. O. Box 303. Tel. Main 3351,

k:. odo,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Remnant week again.

It never occur but twice a year here.

Never make Remnant week till we're

ready then we do It carefully, force-

fully make It an event to be talked

about and remembered.

For three weks wo have been busy

measuring up every remnant and Cress

length Silks to CaIlcoe3, Laces, Lawns,

Batistes, Organdies, Cambrics, Ging-

hams, Sheetings, Shirtings, Table

Linens, Ribbons to Linings nothing

but what's carefully measured yards

and price on each In plain figuring; so

that you can practically wait on your-

self.

There have been no dull tltms In tills

store. The last half-year- 's business

amounted to many thousands more

than In the period last
year hence more remnants; and as to

price well, those of you who attended

our sale six months ago know what
kind of prices we put on remnants.

Those who didn't will be well paid to

come In during this week.

&
1045 FORT STREET

..:

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Annual

corresponding

ComeandSee

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods, Eine
Dry Goods, Etc.

!..!."

THS.

AND

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central IVIeat Market Co. J

iiiiitti
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

33 N. King Street.

. m - -

.

'

..

.

Tel. Main 333.

WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
OROCLRY STORE.

Island end California Fruits, CIgara
nd I'ohai'cn and California Potutopw

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

V

r.

IN

all


